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THE FLAG

•h«<ild fly from your otero, your homo, 
your moohUio. And o omoll one on 
the lopol of your eoot for omphoolo.

V---------------------------- /

1

Weather Forecast
Toiilr.ht clonily, colder, Frldoy folr.
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W  BERMANS
HEAVY liE iNFORCfM ENTS UN- 
•* ABLE TO CHECK STEADY AD

VANCE o r  r  RENCH IN GREAT 
BATTLE NORTH OF AISNE

17,000 PRISONERS
Thooo, With Rrltloh Copturoo Moko To- 

U l of S1000 In Spring Drive—Holg'o 
Not V

MOVEMENT FO R , 
RETRENCHMENT 
MAY HIT A. &  M.

GOVERNOR MAY BE ASKED TO RE- 
SUBM ir-BILLS PASSED AT REG
ULAR SESSION CREATING NEW 
INSTITUTIONS.

ACTION IS DELAYED

GOLF CLUBS GIVING UP SPARE ACRES
TO INCREASE COUNTRY’S FOOD CROPS

Forooo Have 
heir Attacke

fet ReeumeO

The Associated Pres.s sum- 
marites European war opera
tion! aa follows :

Germany has thrown a quar
ter of a million fresh trttopa into 
the fray on the sixteen mile sec
tor of the western front between 
Soisaons and Aubrive and yet 
has been unable to check the 
French advance.

Both north of the Aisne and 
in the Champasrne General Nie- 
velle’s forces are pressing for
ward. The last strong hold of the 
invaders on the Oisne ws.s taker 
with the capture of the Vaillv 
Bridgehead yesterday and thi 
wavering German lines continu-1 
ed last night to be pushed north- j 
ward. “

From Chauvenne on the Ai.sne 
the French have driven mon 
than three miles north of 
river, ' despite desperate resist
ance by Von Hkidenburg’s rein- 
forced armies.

'in the Champagne the succes.s- 
es of the French are equal!} 
striking. They have driven a 
great wedge more than three 
iniiea deep into the German lines 
between Rheims and Saubrive 

.and last night’s attack netted 
GèWMIèVOTe’k bnen several tm- 
portan  ̂pointa in the Moronvil 
Hem region.

Two more German liatteries 
were captured in the Moronvil- 
liers fighting. The number ol 
cannon wrested from the Ger
mans must now be nearly 100.

The tone of the French offic
ial communication today is nota- 
I4y confident; Thè complete re 
pulse of every German attempt 
is announced and the successes in 
the Champagne are mentionet'i 
as having occurred on “a great 
scale.”

While the French are thus 
driving forward .the British are 
quiescent, as far as the official 
reports show, awaiting their 
time to drive an attack on an
other flank of the VonHinden- 
burg line. That notable activitiés

Plan Wojuld Affect Weet Texpa A. A
M., Several Normala and Junior 
Schoole— Plan to Prevent Expendi
ture of Appropriations.

By a.M>rla(wl Praai
Auetlu, Texas, ApHI I'.*— A raove- 

tnent to retreneb and, if poasllile, to . 
prevent the expenditure of thousands 
of dollars appropriated by the Jfith i 
legislature In regular sesRlon for the I 
location and eetabllshiiienl of sew j 
state normal colleges. Junior A. A M i 
colleges and a West Texes A A M., | 
waa set on fool In the lioiise today , 
wbeu a resolution was Introduced bv 
Kepresentatlve irunnsm providing for ! 
a request from the legislature to the t 
governor to re-submIt these bills for I 
consideration. j

Before any action on the resolution 
could be taken, Speaker Fuller an i 
notnu-ed the time had expired' for con ! 
aideration of the resolution. :

The Senate appointed a committee | 
j to prepare a resolution determining | 
I the right of the comptroller lu act on : 
' lue expenditures made by the Seuale . 
i from Ita conlInKeiit expense fund.
I The Moiih,- passed finally the mile I 
I age and per diem bill of the Senate > 
juller uinendinx II to i;arr.v usd |
I the'cuulliixenl expense bill carrying I 
iyiti.isto. Th<- approprlutioii i-omniltlee I 
I went Into executive session duriitf the i 
I afternoon to consider the «slm-anonul 
j secttipl of the appropriation bill.

ROTARIAIS AID 
IN CHARITY WORK

STORM ACROSS 
RED RIVER DOES 

HEAVY DAMAGE
I ONE KILLED, 25 INJURED AND 
1 MUCH PROPERTY DESTROVEDi 

BY SEVERE WINDS LATE THUR3 ! 
DAY AFTERNOON. -;

iSERIOUS AT SNYDER'

CpNSCRIPTION 
FIGHT LINES 
BEING DRAWN

REPRESENTATIVE KAHN, CALI 
FORNIA REPUBi-ICAN. MAY LEAD 
HOUSE FORCES IN SUPPORT OF 
AOMINISTRATION PLAN

■J ENGLAND'S TRIAL

Discussion of Farm 
laa— Humane Society 

It Indorsed.

Proparod-
Work

'n t« golf plaaeys of lite I'niled itiate» I 
w ilL ju ip tsr^drs and raise on ibeir i 
I ln ia tu g e 'm M  of potatoes and other-4 
food products for the use of the t.ntted 
Utajes-and Its allies. Such is the move- 
uiefiT kel on Idol by the' lAinwoonlle 
CoiUitry clsb, near Yonkers, N .'Y. It 
oiiataaied wttA Frederick tipbuui 
Adams, author and goUer. The iilc 
lures ykow ih«* fjuiiwoodle gotfers be 
Binning work. ,  ' j

The plan oi' operath-n i» simple and j 
is ileclsred to be prartlcal. Ihinwoodie ■
III lomnioii with all golf cuiirsi-M. has J 
seiL-rul actes uf lillablg^aoll not us<-d T 
lor t'olfing piir|MiHe:i. ho club has I 
sol lids aside (or riilllraliou . More i 
than a 'hundred of Ibo meiiibois h:iv«>4 
already voliinleerod to do the work I 
of cultivation, and It Is predicted that | 
this volunteer lariiiinK corps will himiii ! 
nuiiiher 2Ml golfers who will try ti> i 
i,rove themselves us efficient with liT" 
line US with a niblh-k

Two hours a week for twenty Weeks 
makes forty hours work lor each raem I 
ber. whit h means that a volunteer i 
cori>s of 2-'«0 meinliers would perform ' 
lO.nuO htmrs of fanning labor. This ! 
now has a market value uf not less ¡ Mr. Adsnis, I ’resolent Austin I. Ihib 
than JO rents an hour, an Item of i i-nck of the liiiiiwnislie Country chili 
IJ.iHMi, and the IXinwiMidle fanning und other orlgiiialors of this move 
ex|ierta pretilct that the niilscte of] nieht ixifnt todhe tail that there nre 
their golfers will create a prtM|ii>-t fiiiiv a thousand Kolf I'lulis In the 
which will sell for not less than l-i.UUU. rniieil States nnd predi*'! that s,-v

Savsral Buddings Wrcckad—Cellars 
P irvrn i More Casualties—A Light'
Ram Falls Here, Heavier Eleewherel --------

I  This Section. ____  j Failure of Volunteer Plan ie Greet Brlt
ein to Be Used ae Argument—Pre
vision to Be Made for Volunteers ae 
Well

A Hlrtt
W’ashinKtidi, April r.l. Prepar

ing' to le.'tii the fiKht 'ill the 
IlniiSf (III till- aiiiiiiiuktration

On«* LVf or- uiorn |H*rM)iiti in
jUM'd. u nilliib«‘ r nl lariiiH hwrpl baiv, 
aiht N«*v«*rul lUutMi biiilttiUKH ro>*m].
I t h e  foil  late VV«m1iu*h
<Im> ij> « Ini Ilia whitl i  TTrrtnmv

' ul SiMitliMeMlwii uklahuiiiM
I wtTt* iwtt ill* fin* 1 hImi'iiih. un«‘ 
nlurhin; iaIkmiI five u i 1«m k. Bweepuig

I I  rum a pumi uimu« s**veu iiiiie:* luiri.i a n iiv  liill, UHpr*'Si»ntat i ve Kah li
|o( Fn-.l. iii k. Ill nmlhfar lc/lv dir.-C - runkiirp r«‘tdl>ilit"lll o f  the m ili- Iiiiii, v,r.‘i king ;ibiiid -TP (anil homms ru iiiuny r* p iin iii-in  o i trie tmit
I alili tikivuatMifng niMiicioiis fields 'I h** 1111%' I'liiiifiiitte i', I 'on ie rre ii toctay 
j Hitler sUiriii was m ti,e tame xcnetsl ¡ w tfli Sin Tetarv Baker.

T o  all in tents and  purpo-HWH
inli-il chiii-cti. Ilin-c lisine hole li .Slnl | |-N‘pl i-rtellÌut i V <- K u llll W ill be the

Ilf oihci huiidiiiBH III Hiej spiikesnm il be-
i fn r e  th e  H o ii«e  on the question

J iM-i I lull, swHupin,' filini the noitlieuil. 
. lido Cnyder, Hint Hietkinx ihe Meili

aoLreK S  c k y  r o K it  ro  eo oo  snoerage

Charily, mercy and preparedoees 
were ell thru« themes of lotlsy'a meet
ing of the Rotary (?luh Charity waa 
shown by the agreement of a uumber 
of Kotartans each to donate a sack of 
flour and a side of baron for distribu
tion by the associated charities, as 
needed. .Mercy wes evinced In a 
hearty indorsement of the plan fur or- 
gaiilxatloH of a Wichita County Hu
mane society: while talks by Dr F 
H. Blodgett of A. A ,M. College, B. J. 
Bean and others, on the subject of ag- 
ricnltural preparedness were also fea- 
tiires of the meeting.

The Kotartans did nut confine their 
prepailidnexs ideas to talk, altogether, 
(or a number of them who own vacant 
juts, agreed to permit the use of them 
by any persons who wished (o raise 
vegetanles upon them tieorge Keilh 
offered tp furnish a large quantity of 
seed sweet potatoes to folks who wish 
ed to Plant them.

Ur Blodgett of A. A M.. spoke verv 
earnestly of the need (or backlug up 
the president along (arm prepurMiiess 
lines The dlsi-usslon of this question 
evoked s crisp talk by B. J. Bean, who 
declared that some farmers were slack 
era and were making no effort to do 
their part A plea for the Humane 
Society was made by'hi. 11 Fiddlemau.

of the Rotary direci

GERMAN STRIKE^iWANTS WILSON CAPITALISTS ON 
BELIEVED OVER GIVEN t>0WER TO I TRIP TO ELECTRA

PUT NATION DRYREPORTS TO COPENHAGEN INOI 
CATE ALL WORKERS HAVE 

RTTURNEu TO DUTY

THEIR DEMANDS M ET

ar6 ip  prOffrPSfl behind the Brit-.riQp, morning, a committee, coD-
L<ih front, in preparation for the 
renewal of the attack on Lens 
and St. Quentin and the other 
threatened parts of the line 
however, ia certain.

The French so far have taker 
more than 17,000 prisoners in 
their offensive. At .last account.« 
the British had taken in excess 
of 14,000.

FACTORY-GUARD 
AMBUSHED,MAY 

^ l E  OF WOUNDS
By Assortalse Prssa

Traaton, N. J.. April 1».—A shot 
tlrwd from ambnah eariy-today mortal
ly woundad Uohert Price, a private in 
ompany B, Second Regiment of the 
New Jersey National Ouard,. who wha 
guarding a Pennaylvanla railroad 

• t IrM ge near Tardville. New JeYMy 
* ■bgatclans agy Price cannot recover.

xlsting of It. J Bean, W. M. Mctlregur 
aii'l John W. Thomas -was named to 
take steps (or orgsnixing school chil
dren to raise vegetables and work on 
farms where needed. The Interns 
tional Rotary urgunlxation has under
taken the lekd In a uatton-wlde move 
ment of this character.

AMERICAN NAVY 
HAS TAKEN OVER 

ALLIED PATROLS
Ht A**e*-'lsl»<l Press.

'Washington, April t9.—It became 
knhwn ofh-ially today that the AlBStk 
can navy "Is rapidly taking over tha 
patrol which the Britlah and Preoch 
vesaels established on the American 
roasts.” This setloa followed the con
ferences last week Imtween represan- 
tattves of British and French naval 
forces snd the ranking offlcera o f the 
navy department here. t

Ont Concssáion Said to Conaiat 
Labor Roprosontativo In Dis

tribution of Food

of

lly A«AOi
Wsshingtoii. April 2<l —A bill to. 

authorise the presulent during the warv 
lu proclaim piuhibilHoii -of the sale,' 
iiianufai-tiirc, gift tranH|)urlutl<iii. im-. 
portatloii or «■xportal|un of att ab hollc 
siiirlls, malt <ir vinous liquors or ahy 
other Intoxsiallnk drinks was iiilfotlu*'- 

j e*l Imlay by Itepresentathe llowaril of 
(InorylH

iiumbêr
Meilhwesterii part of Snvder 1 m ir
l•-en were lnjui*-il at Suyder and
Mm . OriABom nun killfü n«*«r (tiiU j o f  HITTiy |)m >anition . 

ifH> Ttï*» iiiaiiti**’r of li**r iL’Uih ha« 1« : . .♦ 1 mi., r* 1... ..,:n
I iiui leuriifMi j M r, Káihii w ill
j -\ pally *>f people Iroiii TlpUni ainl j HI llis  ITiillorít V ri*|>Ort a
• 111.- nearby i-inintrv »i-re ullemliirg a'|p|tt-r from  StMTfturv ltukt*r tO 
I pi* III* ill Ibe \V1< lulu uiunnluiii:* and , - i , , i  ,'i„,.., ......
j nail Juki slailed luiiiu- when Hu- Kl(>rni'^ hUiritlUll I l i l t  tVKI jia.VH llffO in
|Hiait*-*t, Kight ol Hii-iii tiHik ■•-iiigi-la t íiiul I 't fo r t  tu tfL'l tt ip c iim m it-  
1 Í . * '“il'“.’’.’ ’ * i 'b h .t ,. , .  to  ap iirovp  the a iim in ia tra -Was ileniollKli*-*l. all Hu- occiipaiils be i ,. ■ , - ■ . 1- . , . .
iliig Iiijiir*.3j. mill.- Ki rtmiiity ----- ''iH i p lans which o iit liiiis i rlearl'/
' Many AutoS Misflng. 1th* |)ur|HiSP o f  th f  B lilltu rv  «X -
I Al an*iih.-r iM.lnt a mimlier uf (arm : -..-Hk to  i.rovirli. mI-icok f*,r'7KH tCTs and others ha*l galher*>*| tix a large P* t*’  ) )r )\ U ll (tl.l* (*s lo r  ioU,
j storm -cellar. I*> wnu n Ihev had lu-d hiMI mill\ uiual VoluntPPr.S in th l 
fin six auUimoblb-s Wh*-n the si<.nn],.v¡,m],|tq| re s illa r  am iV .
; had imsaisl. a ll's lx  <■! the mai liiiu-s' ,, . _ t.- i 1 -i,
. w«-r*' missing, and ut unoHi*-r Isrni I ‘ •t'prp.splltailVt? Katin  al.so w ill 

k W III  accrue h.iiise. not far away, three mure < ars ' ha\’l‘ aVuillitilp a 'iptailptl relK irt 
ttfs ismpalxn .were lust tii a altullur uiaiilu-r Non«-; L'n,rlHn,l’-, alriu-.-lo u ith o v-.J

has the uf the missing machln*-s b.iÑ I..... re ' * r.tlkiHIld slrui..|. IC MJlh R lo l-
hv«Hv snpii'iri of Mowaiaf F Whltiu-y |i-ov* r*vl, k*i fur us could I»- li-arnisl , U llt flT  ,SV.sli.'lll, nuulc hv A n ip ri-

......................  tmifl ....................
jmsm 

__ ; I uiul
- idii _ __  ..................... ....

I Use of dugoiita and atorm cellars when i t rmlui-iHl tiHluv liv-~ f 'hü irm än
,ihe siorm was seen apprus.-hiiig A KKiav u j L.nairrnan
|l*-rrlfl*- wlinl, estlnialeil ul liu miles 
ihn hour or more, blew iluriiig Ihe 
iaIiiriH. which In some piai *-s was u<
I* iiinpuiibsl by u heavy rain 

• Then- waa no muli-rial ilamsg*- <m 
(the Texija side of the line T 
j werv* heavy rains Iasi night at Hiiiisot 
¡and Alvnril and some teb-grsph isrles 
were blown down by Ihe accumpanj’- 

, ing high wind S*iro*- rain also fell 
: al Wichita Valley points 
! After threatening rain here all *1sy 
I yesterday and last night, the weath*-'r 
: inuii provltbsl a very m*-asly aliuwer ^

criil niilMon.* n( dollari*^ 
for-wiir purjKM.es-freni 

"The ininwisHll.' pian" 
li;*r F

s<-*T<‘lary  uf llu- I iill*-*! Slales 
asso* ItiHoii.

IV* re*l, s*i far us c.iiild lie l.-ariusi , UIIUTT .sy.slflll, mmlp li\ A m er i-  
Kepmis t*i thè Ko'ii.Ti* r.i.euder u ij fa i i  n iilita rv  fx|ii*rt.s w h o  w atch- 

iHttt lOfiMy liiilIfaitMl olii) oiiH I i «i '
lui if.'i Ijijlireil Tlial mure lasiiallles | ****,V*** IHTK’VS.S.
ili noi *resull Is due lo thè geliersTT 'l'hi* hi II Hi* anim iliH l WU.S in-

NUMDER OF NORTHERN INVEST
ORS HERE t o d a y  EN ROUTE 

TO OIL FIELD.

NOTADLES IN PARTY
lilis morning 
skies < lesred 
Ise of (urth»-r i'r*-*'lpitaHnn

When It was over the

I tout. It WHH immediaU'ly rvfer- 
iT*tl lup k to the i-ommittee for thr 
lierfunt-tory rpporl. Mr. I>fnt ex- 
pi'i'tM to report the bill Monday 

“I* !'• lIouHe Tuea-
tlav.

MISSOURI COLLEGE W ILL
HELP FARM CAMPAKIN

Hr AaaiMlsO.t I'lvas
«'oliimidu, .Mo. April 19—Organised

111*11
skies < lesred and there was tut prom 
Ise - - --

Ry Asiss-lstéil Press '  !
Copenhagen, A p r il 17. v ie  London-, | 

A p ril is.—T h e  lu le s i G erm an new s p a ll
erà received here in c lu d in g  the Hocla- 
llst  organa, confirm  a aenii-officital an- 
n*)uncemeiit that the B e rlin  a lr ik e  Is 
over.

A aettleroent waa affected a fte r an 
alm ost un anliiiona decision by the  met 
s i  wor-kers lo  resum e work a f le r  IB« 
grantin g  of th e ir  pr4n*'«i>al «lemaudu.

Am ong the conceselons made by the 
gorernm ent a re  co m p lian ce  w ith de 
manda fur the estabtfahment uf a 
atand liig  cnnim iastou of la lu ir repreaeii 
ta ilT s s  whi.'h w ill h ave a -vob-e in (he 
food d istrib u tio n  In B e rlin .

NICARAGUA HAS 
ALLIED HERSELF 
WITH NEIGHBORS

Will Maks Longer Stay In ThIarCity 
Saturday While en Their 

Way Home.

¡MUCH OAMAGT IS DONE 
i IN RURAL COMMUNITIES
1' lYv A *«(M lutewt 1*r*-n«
I Hoburt. Okla . April 
hsirls which this aflerinsm began lo 
(lltur ihioiigli III« mass of tangled 

|wr*H-kage and wires in the path of the

eff.iri us (he *pi|i k*;sf uiul mosi afft- 
eleni iiii-ans of lacrt*aaing fix>d pro
duction in the attitude taken by the 
Missouri <'(ill*-<)- of Agriculture In con- 
|'•■nlraHng all ita forcea on a greet 
f*si*l pr.Hluciloii campaign l 'a m e n  
Illusi orgunlie a*)hdly to carry for
ward ih ilr part of Ibe national de- 
fi-iis*. program, ac* onllng to the col- 
li-ge. and Ihe school, through Ita agri
cultural extension service. Is ready to 
h*-lp every I'Aniiily In Hie stale form

T ru v e llin y, de {iixe In three cym p sri 
iiu -n l !’.ieep)-|n w iHi u jir lv a te  d in e r at 
ta<'li-'<i. more H iu ii flu .Minn*‘»ula, I r j  , 
k u l j  an<l l.iw a lia iik e rs  and c a jd la lis ls  I Mr». H risso m . Iieur S n yd e r an*l
pusM.-d Ih r.iu yb  tier.- Mils aftern*>*>ii eu Ih e  In ju ry  of at least itine oth*n- jme- 
im ile  lo  K le .tra , where they w ill lu  >*•'<•" lu  H ie v li- in lly .  T h e  s lo r in  n iilh
■ -p.-. I  th e ir  holdings with Ih e Acm e o n  I" 'lu d e d  A ltu s. T Ip to o  and M aiiltou. 
to iu p u ii) . ia  wliit-h they e re  lutereated ! • l**'re a woman Is reporl*-d kllb-d. ' / it  
with r: M Foster, a sugosaslul Mm |ap p arently  drew Ita heavleat toll from  
in-sota pruuiuti-r Many of Uie w ives ilb e  ru ra l com m uujtles 

.a n d  tluugbl*-!* *if the’’ c a p ita lis ts  a*'-' RejMirts .-un ilng  In slowriy

i' i i.u ip u u ic d  Hj<- ivkrty. ¡la rg e  area of m ore or leas devuslated
A short atop wu.-, made here today i fi" '" ' Ian*! In  Ja ckso n . T illm a n  a u .l 

betw*»*-n tra in s, but the p a rly  Jnlends 1 _*u»untl^. BcaUere*! r**ports In

veivTSHHf̂ rr wiirrn lU llir pUlU «)| lIIHj » M» » ng«iv lOriU
l*>rtiado which yesterday evening swept l'*'''U'*ueiit and active farm organtxa- 
thriMigb three couiilles *>f Koiilliwest*‘rn |
Okluhoiua. indicated the death of one |. ‘ 'U" fulbiw ing plan of organixalloa 

............  ........ ........ ‘ e«J by ‘  . . .Is re* umnieiid A J .Meyer, tecre-

Market Report I
Fort Worth Live Stock

R.V Ass-h-IsIi-iI I’ress 
Fort Worth. Texas, April 19.—('At. 

lie receipts kfllHI ten to 2;'| .ilwer; 
steer» $7 lo } t l  .Hogs re*-elpls 45(Kl. 
five to ten cents lower. itiUk $14 76 to 
116 Bh*vep receips 600, steady; lamlH 
»14 lo 716. ^

Hr .4--««-i»inl I'rcs iuetwe*-u trams, nut the parly 1
W aHhingtiin. April 19 — Nicaragua ! to nuike a l.iiiger slop on tip- return 

has allie*l herself with tile Imllii Auu-r I to Miniu-aieilii* next .-iatur.day. being 
icaiiH liidorsing the Untied .Stales war | eiilertained by the 1 hasuber « if  t om 
dei-lararion. Hie foreign ofhee al .Man-I nisr*-*-.
agua notified Ihe Hulled States lo<l«y. The parly carries Ita own motion

------------------  I picture uperaiah w l#  will laake mu
TWO McKINNEY CONCERNS I tion ph turei, Irf the KlecOa field

ANNOUNCE SALARY a d v a n c e s ' ih*-ae |ilcture9 will be thoBn al a| 
' - . I privale eiblbitlon at Ihe Wlchltu Th«u-

Hr A-s.e-tal.-d l-resa. 'ter iDiln*-*llMlely after Hin luncheon
.McKinney. Texas, April 19—*'ro en-1 Matimlay 

able their euiployeu lo iiu-ei the hljjlij 'ihe hoblings uf ihe Ai me curunsnv 
rust uf living, (he t'ollin Mill A neva-!cumiiriH4- T.lni acres on Ihe Ward and 
lor *'*iinpaiiy uiul the Texaa <'iiUoii| To'bl r.uicb. lu-t w*-eii^be Kl*-t ira and

dicale the Injury of a r-onsliterable 
tiiiniber of, people In the wjtlylng din 
irb'fs surrounding Rnyder wnb-h ap 
pureptly was the slurm center.

The vrlud alurni waa atiende*! Iiy a 
deluge of rain which washed out 10*i 
f**el of the Frisco tracks near Cold 
fSprlngr.

Hue hundred and nine {»«ople lost 
their lives and heavy ilarnage was done 
In a atorm In 19*'i6 which pra<llrally 
allied Snyder from the may

Chicago Wheat

Mill compauy today aiin*>un*-*-il mibiry 
tiicreare» *if. l*-n to JO jut cent; b*iut 
;Hmi iiieii are arfe<'ted.

Chlcagt», AprB iS.— Wheat prlcea ran 
up quickly today about eight cent»}'

CONFEREES ARE 
WORKING TODAY 
UPON LOAN BILL

. . ' By Associa«HI Presa.
'* WashlmitoB. April 19.—Senate and

. -r Hoiiae oosfereea today took up the tev- 
en blllloa dollar war financing bill to 

elle the dlffereoces between tha 
It peeeed the two heuaes. 

SM t aiBendmnta lo th Houae bill have 
. been approved by tba iransury depart- 
BMBL arglag giifclf action.

»nelle
talro

SUCKERS tET~  
KNOCKOUT SLOW 

IN NEW RUUNC
Uy Assn*'lste*l I’miS.

Washington, April It,— Man of 
military b m  who have married 
aince a atafs of war with Germany 
was declared will not eacape their 
ebllgatlon ef military eervlee un
der a war department policy for
merly announced today. The de
partment waa moved to thia aa- 
tlen ao all men might underetand 
exactly what is qentampleted In 
the omnixetlen ef ah army to 
fight Germany.

a liusheM JuropRig a l Ume» one cent 
and'twn celtr »iM-twi^en sales. Trailing 
waa aetive and excited but the volume 
was not in prnpertinn to the senKaUon- 
ai oxtent of the advance. Opening pri- 
e«w ranged 1 1-4 eenta to 2 .4-4 advan*-e 
with May at »2.2.1 1.rEfiTi:3S and July 
at »l.ff# 1-2 to »1.97 l-4i "rhe clone was 
unsettled 7 S-K to 9 6-S net higher with 
May'at 2.40 3.4 to 2 41 mmI Jiily at 2 06 
1-4 tp 2.05 5-8 Corn cl*Med nervous at 
a gain of 2 3-8' to 4 3-4 oejitanet.

New York Cotton
New York, April If*—There was a 

renewal o f scattering liquidation In 
Ihe c*)tton market early today. Relhi 
tively dealt cables were again attrihii- 
Jed 16 Ihe ea»ier freight situation. The 
opening was easier at a decline of I t  to 
1» points and the active month» sobl 
19 to 25 piiints net lower during Ihe 
early trading with May touching 19 30 
and October 18.43 (Yvtton cbvatul ea»y 
May 19 80; Julv 19.41; OeUibel 18 30; 
Dei-ember 18.37; anuary 18.40

PUBLIC SQUARE AT DENTON
SCENE OF fiaOOO FIRE

R, ASs*M-lalrA Press. ,  ,
Denton, Texas, April 19.— A loss of 

»lU.iHtO wad' caused earfy foday by a 
fire which gutted the flrat fl<K>r of Ihe 
W. K. Urahab biiidliiig on the north 
aide of the public square. The (ire 
slayted at 2 a. ro in a meat market 
from two explotiona, - the cause of 
\hich Is not known. For a time a 
high- wind threatened to sweep the 
flames across the entire ndrth side of 
the aquare.

NAVAL COM M IHEE’S 
ROOM IS ENTERED

Capital Police Find Doer., Has Been 
Forced, But No Ooçuments 

Missing.
e 4 -  ■19-M'apituI 1X1

Ry Av» h-1su-<1 Press
Washingliin. ,Ajirtl 19 .M'apituI |>*v 

lice dls*-ovcr*-il lodaR thJl the ibsir *if 
Ihe r*Kini of tiig_lieuRt«.'y>'uiiiliti-i- on 
naval affnlrs had b*-*>n*̂ fpr*-eil iliiriiig 
the night. ('lorka after a hurrb-d ex
amination sail! no paiipii« w*-r*-' miss 
Ing nn*l that no confiUenlial itiformu 
tinn was inisslng. .

AMENOMENTS ARE
TO BE AOVERTISEO

Ry Avr-Kjstj î Pn-ss. ^
AtiHt'iin' Tevas. Aprii 19.— Prepara. 

Iloiis uro boliig mad*' bv Se* relury. of 
Stato C. J H.vrtleit f*>r a*lvertlsl/ig' In 
*me j»uiH-r in «ach ruMinty of*tlu> stale 
thè - jin>i»isu*l amemlinent ,»o the «*ju- 
stitution II * rivate pges<>ryatl(>ir ami 

¡ctinservntioii ilisfrlets in Texas, which 
I» lo be Voti-li *>n a f a sp*-*-iMl eb-cllon 
lo be hclil (in Tuendav. Augiist 21, 
1917

Thepe or*' two «tliep p-oposAl 
amendnu-Mts one lew ing a uix fur 
(ree texi Iwuiks irnd (he «itlier «uHior- 

Izliig thè ritte  ot take lestlmon) '»f 
nul-of Mal*' tg l̂lsessea in anti-lnist pr*v 
secutlon». bui iheee wlll b» vuted 011 at 
(he next generai elecltao, Nu'vember, 
1918.

Le*Biirlcbiirnelt fields rfesldi-s thè dir*- 
lors and officiai» of tlie i-ompany. Ih*' 
party liit-liide» bfuikerS, agri* iiliurlsts 
■’l■ '̂italiHtn. utl*,rtu-ys unii piihliu uff! 
tlais. -

PrurtlCHllv all «iF rile party are In 
terdsti-d In thè A'inie o li i-umpaiiy. (he 
trip'bellig In Ihr luitii'rc o f un ina|>e< 
tlnii t/l|i. tWi ihi'ir wav from Minne- 
aiK'Ils the: party waa etitertulned .at 
!>*■» \loliu-s. Kaiittir» rity. Fort VVorlI 
ItnTTCtTolslor Springs. Alu. ■

COUNTY LINE SCENE 
OF FARM MEETING

Several Members of Team Speak 
There Wednesday Night—At

Electra Saturday. >- ■—

.SPECIAL TRAIN SENT TO
SNVDER FROM LAWTONI'.y Infill«

latw'lon. Okla., April I'» —Twenty

lary of the • iiension servite.
"Mirni liH-al fsrniers' ,i1irhs ,tn rom- 

miinltl*'S where there are no tirganika- 
iHin» Where elubs are already or- 
gaiilied or where (here are I'.rangee. 
Farmer»' I iiluhs dr local bureaiia alt 

,i|bat.is otTCSsary U to expand the 
membership

'All Ihe liM-al orgeniiatbtns in a 
eooiity »huiild federate Into a Tounty 
Farm Bureau' with the secretarlee 
of the different organisations aa a 
I'ooiily couimitlee

'Tl^e eoiiiity committee should elect 
(rolli Its own number gn executive 
comniitliH- of three membera

'W illi orgajiiialton effected, hare 
are three of (he thlnge this groOp of 
mep *'an BceODiplisb. ' says Mr Meyer.

'■'In* reane production of crops wllh- 
oiit increase In acreage; by planting 
only tented seed of good Varieties; 
bv the *iKf of the right fertlllxers at 
Hie right lime and In the right way; 
by a uiiiled fight on insect pests .

'Increase the productlun *>f pork. 
1 eef. muttuiK poultry and dairy, pro
ducts by the pro|*er use of forage.

*• .phrvons were slightly Inluretl ami by. balancing of
O serlmtslv MJiireil ul Snyder In the Ì ’ ’"J*' I'cndnrtlve breed

mg »ro* k. bv etimiiulion of the star 
bonitlers from Ihe dairy herd and bylurnado wktrtt stnirk that town la»t 

nltht aeconttng to rejiort» bere Imlay. 
WIre communiraiInn wlHv that ■'pl.aee 
I» deimvrallxed and full detall» <>f ihe 
i.inraage are not avoihible. A sp*>clal 
truln-wilh phv|(tclainrand snpplb-» ha» 
beCii nished tp thè city.-

CABINET QUITS 
IN SPAIN TODAY, 
MADRID REPORTS

pre\*-itrrou of animai dlseaives. eapac- 
lallr hoi I hidera . .  . „

■'K»liitfll<h a *-onjple|e. afficlent sya- 
tem uf m.irketlnk rurplH» rropa ao 
that Ihe priMliict r wlll gel Ihe maxi-- 
munì of prudi, the consumer w|U ba 
beni servi'd and no (ood 'Producls. wUI 
be allowed lo go to Waste ''

Anolh)-r enlhUKlusll*- meeting wa» 
held last night by the workers In ibe n, v««><'lsie.| Tre«« 
fîirm pr<'imr*-diie»s ctibipalgii In this 1 .vj'adrld, April 19 —The SpanHh cab 
county, the farnirrn of the County Une |met tm,i resigned 
comniiinity gathering at the school i
house to hear Ihe »paakefs. ' ---------------------- -—
, Uk F. H lilodgett. J. W. Campbell I
and. M l»» Opal Hughe» <4 the Iw h lrT » CAffO ipATES W ILL TAKEMUh
spoke, and Tom Hoxie uf Klectra, nisö' 
address^ Ihe iiie«-ting.'

A iiu-eting af the llur.wi»« achcMil 
house'll* iM-lieduled for ttuilght. T*J 
iilDrroW’ sevej-al schoolk are lo be vIm- 
lied-.

The Klectra meeting Rill be held 
at 2 p m SalurilHX, Just preceding 
the patriotic rally ' “

yesterday Itr. Itlii^ett ami Miss 
llughea s^ k e  al tbeiowa Park Ackool. 
Plans were set on fool for organisa 
tion of pic and I'ahnlng elubs.

NEW W. O. W. DEGREE

Ijist night was Team Hoys’ night 
at the meeting of the W O. W , a 
very liyinreHtiiig program was render-, 
ed andj several candidates were given 1 have progresHed to a iHvint where the 
the nctv Moriiirig degree There will I bridge may be coii«ider»*d a certainty 

2.6 l audldatan given Ihe degree at| U was annuumed from Vernon only 
. iie il

FREDERICK ANR 
ELECTIIA REARf 
FOR NEW RRIRtE

I'lans for organization of a IT6.t»*Kl 
riimpaiiy lo build a new bridge gcroea 
Red River, on a direct line between 
►'riKlt-rlck and Klectni, were discussfkA 
at u meetlug held at the site of the 
lir*>|HV»e<l brillgc Ve,.|er<l»'..-t«llUen» o f 
both Klectra and Fryilcrick'liclnil preC: 
eilt.

It was slat*»l. today (hai (he plana

the. h e ll meeting, which wlll be next 
Thursday night Thuae given the de
gree last night were C K. Hlaipt. 
R J. Port h, W  F Wsllace. Oetie 
Bqrcbard and Charles Ryan

yesterday that arraiuteoient» wefw 
complete for a bridge on the VanMMl- 
Davidson road It (bus appesurs that 
two more Red River bridgee are to ka 
(onstnieted iiuusedUrtel;

•I
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Kodaks
r',.

f

t

The MillerJnig Store
R E L IA B L E

N H. T. THORNBERRY. Prop.
Green Stamps .

Phones 193 and 925 72f Ohio Ave
FREE DELIVERY

E U S  lE lD V  FOR 
M M S E E L  snow

FIRST f^SRF<^MANCS AT
ITA fl-KEAl 

TO

WICH- 
NIOHT.

TO B€ LOCAL AFFAIR
Only Wichltan* Takinfl Part In Pre- 

gram Which InelMdat Many 
Clavtr Numbara.

I.ecal atara of mlnitrelay will thhia
WU ‘hfla Theater, l 

that Dever-falllng' 
an Elka' nilnatral

Depositors of roreign Birth .
------Thp praalclent of thn United Hlatoa haa autliorited the etatament
That Ibia (iovernnieiit will under no < Irruniatanraa take advanlaae of 
a atalu-of war to take (maaeaKUm of piu ihtU twInnitlnK to tlioae of forelKa Wrth.

It will Herupulously reapert alike, all iirivule rlghta _of Iti own 
rttlzena and of the atibje<ta nf*ft>relKli atutea. ~

Your depoalla in banka will tint bo liilerferre<l with by tho gpv- 
ernment.

City National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $475,000

Per Annum Paid on Savings Accounts
J. A. KEMP, Preaident 

„  ^  C. W. 8.NIUKK, Vu^hler
P. P. I.ANnFOHn, V-Prea. W. I„  KOPERTSON. Aaat. Caah,
W ILEY ULAin, V ITea. T. T. T, UKESK, Aaat Cash.

J.. A Kemp 
P. P Lanuford 
Wiley lllair 
1(. O. llarray

piKBOTOBSl
r .  W. Snider 
J. \V Cull)ertaon 
O. T_ Bacon 
C. H. Cla-k

J J. Parkin«
I)r r . R.llartaook 
W. L. Uobertaon 
T. T. T, Keaaa

tonight at tbe 
occaalon beliiK 
Bouroa of mirth, 
ahow.

A  parade waa wcbedulad for tbla at 
lamtwn at four o 'cW k, wUk all tiM 
l>«r<armara taking part. 7uklgbt dg 
h:Su tbe firat of tha t in  perfonSi 
a9u.-aa will be alaged, witn avary Is- 
dicatiun that a parked liouae will 
Kraat tbe Ó0 or more Wlrhitana who 
are tQ lake part in the program.

The rehearaala for the mlnatrel bave 
been In progresa fee aeveral weeks, un 
der the direction of George H. Hod. 
glna. who la In charge oX t ie  fun-mak' 
lag end of tge atiint, and fT "

looki
Kau. who

Is looking after the musical end. The 
mlnatrel la not being iiromoted by any 
outaidenf and la a w ieh iu  P^lls af
fair In c»ery unae of the word, plan
ned, directed and performed by local 
young men and wotneii.

Tbe show la to follow the lines of 
the old-fnabluned mlnatrel perform
ance, opening with the black-face Hing- 
era and comediana In their placeh, with 
A. E. Mvlea in the role of Interlocu
tor that ne haa fHled In prerlou* mln- 
Htrels. A number of tonga. Inter

tCAi'TniHlStoSr.'S"',!!
laake up the fkat part. Special num 
bera 'in con M y lU f  liuale will follow, 
being preaented by tbe beat local tal
ent of both ««xe i, wtlh a comedy akU 
ttr clqav tha ^^(brmance. ”  .

TtMtorrow bight the ahow will b* 
present^ again, to give an opportai- 
Ity bo -WlchitaM whn ware- unable w  
get seats for to allend. It f »

KI’ì S K

V , 1 A I «*•

r

Sonora Eaby Grand
The‘two surpassing features of all Sonora' instruments—un

equalled tone quality and beauty of design—are fittingly embod
ied in the Baby Grand, a cut of which is shown herewith. Ex
quisite Sonora tone finds an echo in the charm of Sonora cabi
nets. Instead of straight liTies, in thé Baby (?rand and the other 
hj[gh grades of Sonoras, the builders have used charming curves 
and aolt bulges. Many attempts to imitate are made, but the effect is 
diiplcaaing to the eye and unimpressive. The Baby Grand is sold at 
$lw.Q0, on easy mondily payments. It pleases and* charms. Let us

In!

demonstrate iit n our. sound-proof booth.

Richardson-Taylor Drug Co. “The Store of Better Service” 
Plnms 65-1792 /  OMo it Smiilli

JUDGE 1$ SELECTED 
FOR SUNDAY DRILL

btlL'

llW
ly ttjk to tbw

oreylou« «totr* by t ^  |oral 
«ad Uckat-hoMars ar4 ' laoSililg f^- 
w»rd to a- thoroaghly «ajoyablr u«r- tomanc«.

THE STANDARD GARAGE
• w

t
Caa rcpiac« your old itoraga batteri«« with new on««, or with rabutlt 
■toraga batorlea which ara practically aa good a« new ones. Wa caa 
■ave you money. Oaf Battery charging plant la In o^ratton day and 
night Wa repair all kind« of auto« and «lectlrc etartera. Wa hara 
good workmen and giva quick aervice.

Thia U tha Home o f -Ambu". Coma In and lea ns. . . .

THE STANDARD GARAGE
RMONK S IN 704 »C O TT  A V t

SWITCHMEN HERE 
(IRDERÁ0ÁMS0NLÁW
Raqulraa Putting oA of Extra Craw 

Here on Oanver—To Affect 
Others Seen

E. H. Mortor to Pick Winner In Com
petition— Another Hike Taken 

Wednesday

K. H. Mortcr, formerly first lieuten
ant III a Houatem company of the 
Texan Nattanal Gtmrd, and an ex- 
i^ember of the govenior'a staff, has 
aaroed to «erve a« Judge of the com- 
pellthre drill In which the several 
squad« of thp local civilian eompony 
will taka part Snndav afternoon .Mr 
Morter will «elect hi« own axxistaiita 
ill the judiring.

Tbe drilimaeter and eight mem
of the prlte.wlniriag «quad 
reive aa prlxee ahrh.n paltvot «ockn 
from ('oilier *  Hendrick^ a tuitrlotlq 
necktie from W. B. M< riqrk«n t  r'oni- 

tte^rlaap Irtmt HaJtom A 
aHad a« a

the Miller 
between the 

ami and tbe mem

ThU turns out to lie her boarding 
house, ’'The Broken Shutter." Though 
brilliantly ignorant of the ways of 
niaaaglng a boarding houue. Kufe de 
■clde« to taxe a chance. A young girl 
(-'uHle, aiiplte« to him and U accepteil 
UK a waltreMs. She tells bini of a for
tune teller who predicted mtay happy 
thing« for her. Tbl« givew Kafe 
brilliant idea. Rule dreHxes himneJMn 
Oriental costume, amt, ureeeMUngrhlro
seli at his former lodging heu 
them that he 1« the Fl-lfi^Fin' Ptshln. 
tinder of lost heirs andjbmressps. He 
walks through tbe atfeets of Clrcle-

Iille bliiidfolded.^he entire town at 
in heel«. He ie  going to walk until 

he arrives a|^^« house where a future 
nnelresH les. Kufe lead« them up
lo bin o^n house and teilHJhenl that 
iliis ls  the place. He opens a fortune- 
ttiHIng parlor and dn«;a a laud olftre 

iMliies«. The boarding house la fill- 
e<l to overflowing with the curious, 
who all him money tor Informa
tion as to injo tbe heiress Is.

tion of their welli 
and heart in aya

in body, mind 1 
It covers the'

preveution Qf./tfbu«e and neglect o f 
all ways whTch Is a

¡EFFORT STARTED J O  
LOWER BREAD PRICE

pany, a tle-rlaap Ifflni I 
Frledly and the M«ad a« a whole will, 

'x *M rs  from 
Rivalry b*

share a box ol 
Drug sto

ox otx'fga 
orp.'^ Rlv 
-F%>tting wi
turning out regularly so as 

to miss anything.

Seed Potatoes
** Reduce thebigh cost of iivingf—Plant lots of 

Seed Potatoes and next winter your widow can 
eat Potatoes and read war news.

. All Kinds of Garden Flowers and Field Seeds.

Maricle Coal & Feed Co.
ir07 Tenth St • Phone 437

Maxwell Hardware Cd.
Eveodhing for the Farmer, Mechanic,

Builder and Housewife. '

ANDERSON & PATTERSON ' 
|lnsurance of all kinds—Loana Real Eatate and 
■ . , Rcntala 616 Eighth.

'  CASH FOR JUNK
J

hibhest fash prices for 
Ml kinds o f  Junk. Rubier, l'npp«.r. 
Brass, Lend, Aluminum, /.Inc, linnes. 
Belting and Old Hooks, ,Maga«..ics and 
Papers of- Every lycacriiition. AUvo 

.Tires and Tubes. - i
Connti^y Shipments Solicited.

, Writ« for prices, \

WICHITA JUNK CO.
WIehIta Falla, Texas.

V ftl2 IndlaiM Av«. Phone 2249-

SEVERAL OTHERS W ANT TO
HELP UNFORTUNATE GIRL

Switchmen In the Orjftifr yards 
rem are iiuw working under (he pne 
viaions of the Adamsdn eight hour 
Uw, I thav.'iig been put Into effect here 
risa » for putting the lad into effect 
with Iw'al freight crew« are being 
worked out. snd the law will go Into 
edfect m  their caee as isuon aa a 
whetfule can he worked out. The 
,The eight hour law does not apply to 
the |tus»enger nnd through freight 
crews, ns the former Invariably mak« 
their run. unless prevented by arel 
dent In le«v>han eight hours, and the 
latter usually get over the road in 
about eight hours time.

The Hppileatiun of the law calls for 
an extra switching crew In tbe local 
yards, three crews now being on duty 
Ineteed of two, aa was formerly the 
rsfe. Under the eight hour law It has 
been figured out that the switchmen 
will get slightly less money than wa« 
formerly the caee, but they will have 
to work two hours leas each day. The 
pulling on the extra crew enables the 
ralloau to aate overtime. The em
ployment of the extra crews of course 
will put the railroad to «orne more 
expeiiae, but that will be abtiut the 
extent of it, according to a local offic
ial.

Announcements that the other lines 
here will put the right hour day Into 
effect In altty, an ha« been done on. 
the Denver, la expected within the 
next few days. Ilefore the Denver 
took Hila action Ihrmen were draw 
Ing overtime (or all days of over 
eight kours . _______________

THORNBERRV SPEECH GETS
OFFICIAL NOTICE—ALMOST

A telegram Inviting h tl*to  enter the 
■■ /«ervlee and “deliver hla 

rv school 
has been

...______  _ , , cashier o(
ihe KlHU hatloiiat ba'nh. Mr Taylor 
and W. R. Ferguson went to Thom 
bery fc- rthe farm preparedaess meet 
Ing Mondar. «n4 Mr. Taylor made a 
speech The next day he got the tele, 
giam. He eouM f e «  real prond of It 
If It whsn't wrlttea o *  a "»end” blank 
and wffh a tyiioMrlter Juat like the 
hne in Mr. Fergusons' o ffice________

DOES RHEÍATISII 
-V 'JILH E R Y O U ?

M any D octors U «c  Musterole

. So many «uffcfcf* iHve found relief 
_in .Musterole that >vti pught to buy a 
small jar and try it  

Just spread it on with the hngerSrKub 
it in. l irst you feel a gentle glow, tl»en 
a Uelicioua, cooling comfort Mu'terole 
rout« tlie twinge«, loosen« up stidened 
joints and niu»cle».

Mn«terole i* a Clean, white ointment, 
made with oil of mustard. It penetrates 
to the «eat o f Jain and drive« it awky, 
hut does not bliiter the tenderevt «kin, 

I t  lake« the place o f the mu»«y, old 
fashioned mu-vtard plaster.

Musterole is recommended for hron- 
chili*. croup, asthma, pleurisy, lumbago, 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, «tiff mrk, 
headache and colds o f the cbcst (it  often 
prevents pneumonia).

nquada U 
beta p r (
not-to mb--------------  --------
^ 'T ’he attendance was good Weilnes 
day. and after a brlak drill by squads, 
another hike was taken In company 
(ormatidh under command of B.- 
Saniforth, a ll squads Imlng In line.

At the Theaters

HUMANE SUCIETY 
CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Effort to Enroll 1,(X)0 Membera Under 
Way— Purpose« of.Organlxa- 

tlon Explained. ^

Beginning on schedule time thin 
morning, at 9 o'clock, the Humane So
ciety campaigners, led by K. H. F̂ d- 
dieman and J. Wilkie 'Talbert, and 
with Ensign If. (V Robb as chief agent, 
commenced their work o( enrolling 
l.iMKi charter members in the Wichita 
County Humane Society In three days.

Thé campaign was undertaken 'at

dumb ani
only of Justice and good 

looralp^ut of common sense and 
. It protects not merely a few 

 ̂ viduuls nor even certain claases 
nor does It afford protection only In 
certain communities or restricted 
areas. It undertakes to protect and 
Promote the Interest of all the chil
dren and all the animals In the state 
and acblevae a respectable degree 
of success In doing It. We say this 
without disparaging In any way other 
forms of phllanthrophy or of benevo
lence.

"Our sorletieB are essentially 'law 
enforcing' curporationa. somewhat 
like a district attorney's gfflce In pur. 
pose. A dlsUnguished magistrate, in 

I the east Ja ah opinion once called, 
our societies for .the Prevention o f, other organixntlons will confer with 
Cruelty to Children, “ subordinate gov the .Mothers' Club memlters In regard 
«-rninental agencies.' While, charily to methods which may be emptoyed In 
work is distinctly designed to extend i this movement. An urgent call that 
'reller to the needy. The two nr* aa la ll members be pntsent is sent out 
different In nature and operatlona as; fa  addition to the atore menUuned 
oil and water. Many persons, even business, the club will hear a report 
those who sre prominent in both o f , from the FTstrIct convention at Jacks- 
tliqpe beneficent movements, are se- i boro. It being said that the Alamo 
riuusly ronfust^ aa to the absolute Club reiiort of work was one of the 
difference In the purposes of Ihe two I very best given in the entire district, 
lines of work." | The hand painted picture of the Alamo

which is to be presented the chiMren 
of the school, has arrived and will be 
on display. In addllloii to busliiess 
an interesting program has lu-en ar
ranged.

NO POLICE CdURT TODAY;
OEFcNDANTS LACKING

Álamo Mothers' Club Plant Movement. 
Will Be Considered Tomor

row.

An orgaalxed effort to lower the 
price of bread, tbe first of the sort 
since bread commenced Its kpward 
climb from five ceuts a k>a(, will be 
disciisHed at tho raet-ting of the Alamo 
Mothers' dub  FYiday atlernooa, ac
cording to announcement of tbs presi
dent, .Mrs. K. W. Carter. Membera of

The Emprsss.
In “ 8lstsr Against Hlster,”  the Wll 

liaf Fox drama, to show at the Km-i 
nress today the parents ot Katherine »his time especially in order that chll- 
and Anne Martin (both pla>ed
Virginia Pearson» separate when t h e ] ^ * * * * ^  to tae cosots, who may he 
- " - ■ - Katherine goes •“  need can be cared for. the society

being for tbe alleviatiun of suffering 
among women and chiUlren and other 
dependents, os well an animals, being 
much broader than the orgarilzatlon 
with which it is sometimes confused,,

children sre young, 
with her father aad Is brought up 
among the slums. She becomes a so
cial ynlture. Anne Is reared by her 
mother. 3he saves Dnnsmore (llrv- 
Ing-rummlngst from Huxley's (Waller

Deeds Filed.
J. B. Marlow to J. W. Stone. lots 

11'and 12. block ó9-of JCloraÌ Heights 
addition; $3l)0.

A P. llenderson et ux., to B. T. An
derson et ux., lot 4. Mock 63, of Floral 
Heights addition: 21,(M»U.

Johanna Helnxelman et al, to John No session of the police court was

K a t t e »  fram;.^ C r u e M ’^nîm.l.“ ”  l'reventlon of
love with her. lînxley bas Katherine^ •^"«‘ ‘ 7
Iiire imnsmore to hla apartmeni. , E x^ «i»a  P u p e e s
irunsmore goes thtnking sho ls Anne,| . J**'® swretary of
for whom he bas In-eo «earchlhg. Anne ‘’ "'■*’®***

"For tbe benefit of those not famil
iar trith the marhinery or plan of oiir

dlsapi>ear«d after Iveliig told by Ihins- 
more's sister (Calls Ulllstorre» not 
to humiliate the candidate for gov
ernor by wedding him. Huxley finds 
Katherine and Imnsmore In his apart
ment, The men fight ahd Katherine 
kills Huxley. Thinking her Anne. 
Dnnsmore lets her escape. At the trial 
Dnnsmore hides the name of tha mys
terious woman. To save the man she 
loves. Anne savs she waa the mur- 
dere««. While Anne fa trying 1o prove 
her guilt. Katherine rushes Into court 
and c-onfetse*. ______

DORIS KENYON AT

The girl who tried to die because 
she thought life waa ao unkind la 
rapidly finding out diffarent. A « stated 
In The'Tln ies of Wednesday,, old 
friends have already found her and 
brought relief, bat even If they ha4 
not, there ihave h*®» uTeral others 
who h«vc'i»ffer*st.*te»-)i*lp. Some pt 
thi-m reaida tn WJehita Falls, others 
In nearby, tdwns, and i f  the yoang lio- 
roan had not been located- bv folks 
who will hare for her,'«he might have 
her choice of several other families 
whose hearts went out to knr' In her 
distress. _

il iT E R O lt

organization, allow me to state briefly 
the headi|Uart«rs of our Humane ito- 
rlety In at Albany, New York. Dr. W .j 
O. Stillmanr .a wonderful roan, preai. I 
dent. He in also editor of the Humane 
Review, our text book which though ‘ 
but a few years old la * ^rculated 
around the globe even tn tM ^arkeet 
corners of the earth. This l^ ^ n te  
dated by Our Dumb Animels.^air 
other text book fouuded by Geo. 
Angell. whom we all love and revere 
fur his long Ute of devotion In th>

-cce u A ic s T ir  c B i n a v i " D u m b  AnI TH E MAJESTIC cR 'D AY (^tued most ably by
... . ,, ' . _____ iw.-i-'B ''. Francis II. Rowley with whom IIn addition to Holbrook Bllnn. l>orl«j|-j.|,^f ^jn pu bt;coroe better ac- 

^juiyon. a fine supporting cast »h «  qu«1nl*d.
a blotter, a hotel regls^r has a& 1^1, "Then after onr National Humane 
(lortant role In "The hhfipress. to h«lporlely I 
shown at the Majestic Theater •
Sevqral years before Nedra's 
marriage, an unscrupulous artist

■TODAY

DOROTHY DAIsTON
The TriittiRle-'lnee KiyBee StAr tell.® n bfaiul new .‘ttory in

CHICKEN CASEY
Of an aftre.ts who stepped out of luxury for a time 
lived in the .nlums to win a part and win n man—

AL ST. JOHN

and

h«r to the Ureen Tree Inn 
cation on the <‘ompletlon ot his mas
terpiece. "Tbe Emi>ress. When site 
learns that she can no longer trust 
him. she escapes, hut he has already 
[>Iaced her name on the register as 
ills wUe, and the Inn-keeper, scenting 
an *i>portttnliy for profit later, has pho- 
togranhed her In Ms'arins The dis
covery of the old rugister snd the pho- 
tegratdi by the girl's husband con
vinces him that his wife is not (he 
innocent little gift he hsd thought 
How can she prove the truth?

The Gem.
Harry Myers snd Rosemary Theby. 

Iiroomparabi« comedy stars, arp on to
day's program at ti»e (Jem In "The 
Hash Hot»«« -Mystery.” Rufe Kldrbtge. 
flat broke. Is rmlely IpternlTRed from

eties to encourage and assist locai or 
cuunty oraanizatluna. to help to en-1 
«et laws tor the proteotlon of children ! 
and animala and tn gu to the rellef ' 
of the'^ncn ot rruelty and neglect In ' 
those countics not yel organized (ori 
thè lack qf pnpulatlnii or otber roeans • 
of carrylng on locai work.

"The co operativo -work of our hu- ' 
mane aocletids in (inding proper 
noibbs fnr dependent. abused infanta 
and children is perhaps Itn grandest 
Work and one in wldeb- il le pecuUarly 
construrted to do since the network ot 
soclréfes over thè state under our 
pian ran 'place thè» chIMren in thei 
besi or homee at any point, however 
diktant and Is always ready to re,, 
celve any Cbtld whatsuever that 1« 
homeless» y —

"Ita Work coverà the intereais o«Ms dinner by the landlord who wopels ______
him out ot tbe dining room iiln  fb«rchlldren—more prudurtiva o f perma- 
office. J in . dieemera a letter lnrnrro-|neat good than aoy other field "oT 
Ing him that hts aunt, Priscilla Ware, benevolence—prevention ot abuse and 
hus^lle^jin|j|MefMh|m^«nbiJerttnnc^U»ejGeD^^ver^

The popular KEYSTONF. comedian with strung sup- 
jiort in “THE ('.RAR RAO BRIDE”

TOMORROW

HOLBROOK RT JNN
IN

DORRIS KEYNON%

In “THE EMPRESS,” five act HOLD ROOSTER pUy of 
fast moving tense dramatic »itimtionp of an artisf, his model 
and the man she marri^A

“THE w o m a n  AND THE GAME”
With BUSHMAN anii BAYNE, is tho title of chapter No. 10 
of THE GRE.\T SECRET and if you-like this {»opular team 
in a real heart interest LOVE story you will lie delighted 

with the HRE.AT SECRET from thi.s chapter, even if you 
have not seen any of the former ones.
5c and lOo , 5o and lOe

(doming Monda.v— DOl’CLAS 
AMERICANO.” Cuarantced to 
popular DOTJC. ever made.

YRBANKS in “THE 
the l»cst picture the

f  k a  1

P. Uemrod. 67^4 acres off sueth of I held this morning. It being one ot 
D!0-«cre tract of Cherokee county those rare occasions when the etty 
school land in Clay county : 2ir>3<).’  ¡Jail held none to whom Justice might 

John O Holing to John L’. Bemrod, be dls|>ensed. Two complaints charg- 
undivlded half Interest In lots 6 and I Ing sie-edlng were filed this inornliig,
7. blot'k 132; south one half of lot in. j hut the defendants had not been serv- 
block 162; lot 5. blo<'k 113. and lotnled In time (or appearance In court
8, 4, 5 and 6, block 10k; 277.'lt). tthls morning. _______________ .

MAJESTIC THEATRE

• h

-  1

TODAY M  P R E S
.. .. .T H E A T E R .....

TODAY

L D. PROCTOR 
’sinless Dentist
•  ovM* Merrl«* Drug ttw «  
ggg i-g IndUiM Av«. 

i  o s m  14H ; M i

V

VIRGINIA PEARSON IRVING CUMMINGS
JANE LEE, (The Baby Star)

**sisfmm AGAINST StSTSm̂  ̂ .
. Two giila-born e«]Ual—parted by pkrenta’ divorce. One rise« a noble woman—X)ne 

faM® Into the plums. . ,
A them e of coij.suming social'interest of today, the influence of environrnent on a 

•hiW’sllf''. A story of love,, intrigue and revenge. * -
Miss Pearson acts the dujk] roiê  as sisters in this powerful Fox drama that outdoe.s 

anything she haa yet attempted. , ' '
Littie Jane I-ee will be remembered a.® having appeared la.st week, in “The Child of 

the Wild”, her .sister, Katherine also appears in the prologue of this picture—They a/e 
rirnaidered the most capable .stars of their age on the screen toda.,’.

iO c and IS c ^ P  R ICES—lOc anci 15c

—

i ■ .A I

;  ' t - , r

; T
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n r e * ( o n « ÌIRES î l r « « t o N «CYCLE AND B IC Y C L E
OUR AUTO TIRE SERVICE STATION, WHICH WE OPERATE IN CONNECTION WITH OUR LOCAL SALESROOM 
AND DISTRIBUTING DEPOT, IS THE MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED VU LO AN IN G  PLANT IN TES'JiS. .

W E R EP A IR  A N D  A D JU S T  A L L  M AK ES  R R E S

fOPPORTUNITY FOR 
TISANS TO SERVE

B«

A twRDty per rent inrrraHo Ih eivi'u l•)olna, Nofialee. Arizona. Marfa, Texas. 
In time of war, maklnit thu pay In w aril)c l Klu, Texas, 
lime varyInK from |l!l to f!iu i>rrirvi
month ,tiie notice says.

Kurthrr infnmmiton and full pnrtlr- 
ulars with a|ipli<allon blank will he 

Applicants muHt be citizens of the j fiirnlslieii upon applh'atlon to the of- 
I'nlled Stales ,or have declaretl tludr flrcr In charae mI Offli<>rs’ lleserve 
Intention to be<’ome citizens, IxSween i ('orps, Fort Sam lloiiston, Texas, 
the ares of elRhleen and forty-five)

EnsnHed In Enlisted Reaerve ’ '‘ ‘“I*- able to | ----------- ---------------
C orp *-* la «y  Trades to beInelMled “ "d must Im qualifie<l by ocnipatUiu

' 'and training for the position they ap
ply for

Mull are iiartirulurly ifnalred pos- 
BcssliiK the following; iiuallficatioiiM.

TLAN REORGANIZATION
OF OLO AU STIN ,p iFLEa

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Skilled artisans whose vocation 
would render them iiarticularly valu
able to their country In time of war 
are being organized Into an Enlisted 
Reserve rorps, which is similar to the 
Offfeera Reserve Corps ,the members 
being Bub^t to duty on the call of 
the president, acconflng to official 
advices Just recelreil.

Enlistments for this Fbrps are being, 
niado at the UK'^army recruiting sta
tion .following Instructlona from the 
Southern Uepartmimt headquarters 
at Fort Sam llquHtoii. The men will he 
carefully selccnul and ranked In the 
corps and each can be assigned to htsi cant's hprac

i:r
dent. I Quartermaster.

Ity AssiH-fstod Press i* > . ,
Austin, Texas. Aurll 19.—Members { p 

of (he Austin Rilles .a crack company 
Clerks, farriers, forageniastcrs.; of the Texas National Guard, 12 years b 

HDrsoshoors, men having knowledge of j ago. have decided at an enthusiastic p 
of telephone systems, xwllchbourds, l niecUng held at. their old quarters | p 
batteries, locating and correcting ' here, to not only re.organize, but to 14

Keclpaa for this column ara •  
aollcitftd. Filone ICTl or tend #  
to Tba Tltnag office. #

faults, etc Storekec|>erH, cooks, skill-' convert the t'oiniUlny into a rcglmiuit 
ed lalMirers, packers fwith pack train) of infantry for service In the German.
teamsters, cargadors; men whose tic- 
cupatlon in civil life particularly fit 
Ihein for aervit'o in Uiu medical Eii- 
lilted Corps. a

Enlistinents will lie made by the 
recruiling ufUcer nearest the appi!

American war.
The company disbanded several 

years ago as an infantry company, hut 
the ipembers maintained the organi 
ration In a sm ial way. The inenihera 
will Ix! used us a nucleus to form tho

rrtcular sphere without rostfy de. | enlislmcht for the Quarteriiiastcr lie 
ay fhllowing the cull o f tho presi- | serve Corps can be hud from any

The grades In the Enlisted Reserve | statloiia. Iieing
llouston, Texas. I’ost Qi

wtUi salaries varying with the rank|termaster, Fort itllss, Texas, Fort
Corps sre from private to sergeant. I Fort Sam

from the privates pay of $15 per month ('lark Texas. Fort Uniwti, Texas, 
to 975 for sergaants. with food and • Columbus, .V. M., Douglas. Arizona, 
clothing furnished by the government. 1 ort Reno, Uklunoma Fort Sill, Okla-

liifornialioH roferring to  ̂reglinent.
Seme et (he leading i ltisens of .Aus

tin are meinbers of thls company, and 
tliey bave signifieil thetr Intentlnn of 
lM>cnmliig a iwirt of thls reglment, bui 
Ihu reglment wlll he emnposed inostly 
of ymiiiger inen, iiot i-onfined entirely 
to r^idónt'i of thls ( Ity. Wheii fully 
lu'ganlsed they wlll tender their ser- 
rU-es to ihd govcrnont.

Some of the priliclpal 
ost Quartermaster, 

uuston, Texas, l'ost Quar

SHOWER AND FLOWER.

Down the little drops clatter,  ̂
Making a musical clnitter.

Out of the clouds they throng. 
Freshness of heaven they Hcstter 

I.Ittle dark rootlets among. 
'‘Coming to visit you. i'usles'
Open your heart-^to us. lloses.*'  ̂ — 

This 1s the rwlpdroiM' song.

THE UNITED  
G O VER N M EN T  COOPERATES—
with the T.fiOO memlier banks In maintaining the Federal Reserve Ranking 
System for the protection of Ihe business inlpresls of the roiinfry. Through 
Ilie Federal Reserve Hoard In Washington It Biip<’ rylse8 the twelve Foderal Re
serve Hanks; It apiiolnts one-third of their directors: 'it dP|K>slts Us funds 
largely with them; it guaruntees tho rirrem y they Issue.

This cooperation greatly. Increases the vklue of tho system to us and 
our runimiinlty.

If yon are not already linked up .with this new national system as one 
of our depositors you should delay no longer.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $450,000.00

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
INDIANA AT EIGHTH STREET

-0

• k

1

A R f Y O U  ON A  SALARY?
If you are, with the cost of'everything you 
need going up daily, it is getting, more and 
more difficult for you to pay all cash for your 
clothing requirements.

*
«

A S K  T H K

CLOTHING GO.
%

A B O U T  IT S

NEW CREDIT PLAN
We can arrange, if you prefer to buy that 
way, from our splendid stock of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear, Men’s Wear and Jtotions, 
for the payxnent of 1-3 down, batanee $2 per 
week. Come in and let’s talk it over. — -—

BELL CLOTHING C(X
* i

B03 *Next Door to Wichita State Bank-^llOlf9 2437

lip the little seed rises, ,
Huds of all colors ami sizes, .1

Clumber up out of the ground;
Gently the blue sky surprises 

Thu earth with that soft rushing 
sound ' '

"Welcome,'’ the brown bees are hum 
ming.

"Come! ^or we wall for yqiir coming." 
Whls|>er the wild flowers around.

"Shewer. It is pleu.unt to hesr yon!^ 
"Flower/ It Is aweel lo he near you!"

This is the song everywhere.
I.isten. the music will cheer you' 

Raindrop and blossom so fair 
Gladly are meetibg logether.
Out In (ha luniutlful weather.

Oh, Ihe sweet song in the air!
— imey l«ri'um 

— o —
DELPHIAN 8DCIETY HDLDS 
CLOSJNG PROBRAM WEDNESDAY^

■Msrklhg as It did the close of the 
year's siu«fy>^ t̂he adlourning ineetingl 
of the l>elphlSlL Koi icly Wednesday I 
inorninK ut the ntMtH' of .Miss Kathleen 
StoiD'clpher took olv^a so< iai nature 
an<l there wore Several g^icsls present 
to enjov the pnigrsiu |irepure<l. A de- 
hate. ‘ Itesolv^, That Women Shonid 
Ftdiow the DIcUlti's of Fashloh." was 
w;on- hy l^e affIrniHilve side, upheld 
by Mrs «■ J C. Ml Kdwell lind Mr» 
U. X  ifiuOL The negative represeula' 
lives werp Mrs. O. K .Macr and MHi 
K 11 Carver. Masd.inles WUey Hlalr. 
Hamlin and II. I ,  Raker worn Judges 
The mustcal program folloirs: -FImm», 
"Romance" (Hrhiitnann 1, Miss Kath- 
■leen Stoue'Iplier; volee. "Hereceuse, " 
from Jocelyn (Godard), Miss Kathleen 
HIsIr. voice, "Bellcvc .Me If All Those 
Endearing Young Charms." Mrs Wal 
ter S Robertson The guests Incfud 
ei| .Misses KalBJeen Blair and Pau
line R|< hnit; Mcsrlgmcs Meiioil. Clint 
Wood. Wlli’y Hl»<r. Hamlin. 11. D. 
Bakar and C. W Bean Thu niemlsvrs 
present: Mesdames Rean, Carver/
Kverell .Iones. I,.von, O. k. Maer,. W. fil 
Maer, C. J. C. McDowefl. Mark .Mooi ,̂ 
W. S llohertsoii .Marvin Smith. T R 
Smith. H I, Taylor, Alexander and 
Miss Kathleen dtonaclpber.

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. HARRY THORNBERRY

INDIANA' A ^ S O r ' A T t  D  T •20S22 INDIANA

A FINAL EFFORT
-to Clear ALL W^OOL 

SUITS and CO ATS
'Newest Spring Models and Fabrics

W O M E N S S U I T S
Beautiful models of Gaberdine I^oiret Twilb 
Wool Poplins and Sergres—

------ALL POPULAR COLORS ^
$19.50 Suits, sale pric^------- ...i. . . .  S14.50
$24.50 Suit^salc price------- . . „  . i  . $19.50
$29.50 Suits, sale price---- ...........S23.S5
$34.50 Suits, sale price . . .,. ...... $28.75
$:19.50 Suits, sale price . ' . . . ...........$30.00
$42.50 Suits, sale price . . . . . . . . . .  $32.50
$45.00 Suits, sale price '*. . ...... 534.S0
$59.50 Suits, sale urice___ ...........$49.30

WOMBN’S WOOLEN COATS
All newest models, fabrics and col

$24.50 and $2i).50 Coats, sale pr|
$19.50 Oiats, sale price 
$14.85 Coats, sale price 
$12.50 C^ts, sale pri^
$0.85 Coats, Sale price .

MjpCALLSinMAY PATTERNS NOW ON SAI/E. 
Fashion Sheets free at pattern .counter.

•

Telephone 168 
AUTOMOBILE 

DEUVERY

T '

•Mrs. Harry Tliombcrry was hostess, 
to the New Ides Club Wednesday ab, 
temoon. the session, as initial. I>eing ‘
devoted lo fan<<,vwork and “( hat. Mrs. ______
Wilford Harrtsun was the only guest, ] „  _  —w- ..w,
and assisted Ihe Imatess In her re *•**)'■"
fre.shmcnt service of chirken and ! J?'' bridge game 
breari and hutl<^sandwiches; rombi-1 gtiesta who are 42 plsyers. were
nation salad, pli kies and coffee, fresh ! *" **''* altraHIve surround

! strawberries and cream waters The 
menilH'rs prt'sent: Mesdames E. V,
Frlbcrg. .V. K. Csrey, A C. Wilson. I).
Dollls. J M. Sintnions, J .f Kltnop. T 
K. Iktbson. I, W ■■

Ings made morn si) by use of masses 
of ferns anti with patriotic mptU doni- 
Itiaiil In flags used In relief against 
the green. The refreshment plate

Newton, Ross (• o ? ie tL !" »^ ‘‘ * '"']'> .
»Miss Knilly Winkler, and Ihe 
baby, Thelma latrerà Hlmmons.

STANDARD CLUB STUDIES
BELASCO WEDNESDAY

, lietasco. modern-day wfkard of the 
[drania. formed the subject uf the 
Standard Club study, the ni'-elmg be
ing h»dd Wednesday afternoon at- the 

! Iiomo of Mrs W. R Little .Mra,

rliib t'Orshge of hluu eorn flowers as in 
dividual favors. The menu Included 
a rblcken salad with mayonnaise, wa
fers. rljie olives and an Ice course 
In the bridge ganiu the high score 
prize, a rut glass compots, waa won 
by Mrs. Ow F. Marchniaii, the low 
s<x>re, a starling cheese server, went 
lo Mra. J. W. DuVal. and Mra. A. J 
Lyon received the eonaolation. a cIuh 
for of camatlona. The 42' prise, atik

I Rreneman was b-ader. the program be-1 was won by .Mrs. l.eon Fon
lug rarrletl out as follows: I'aper.U*!"® The guest Hat Included: Mea
"Relaseo as a Mm , an Aclt>r and ani*l“ rae» Wade Walker, Shepherd, Thor 
kklucalor." Mrs Conh, read by Mr», ¡'»'«'n, Claude. Woods, John Shaw, Mar 
Harris; ‘ ('harat ter o f Relaseo. Com ' Smith. Abe Marcut, .Moryia Mar 
pared with George Bernard Shaw." 1 «'"a. .Marchmaii. WUey Hlalr. H. A 

; Miss Heardslev; Otitllne of''Spreading Allen, Dent, hverett Jonea. Ben 
the .New«" by Ijuiv Gregory. Mrs. Lit jH'.Neal, Gpuper, W. .M Mrt.regor, ls>a 
tie There were six members pres ■ »tm a . Carter .McGregor. .Morris 
ew  The club will meet next with Winfrey, Arthur Huff; C. W SnMnr. 
.Mrs .M M Walker, on .May 2. I'lngo, .Sammons, t.ysaght of low

n I .Montgomery, itameli. Baum. WaU#r
JART LITERATURE CLUB I liaugberty. Bert jBean.-TImlierJtike

MEETS WEDNESDAY * Hemp, W -  K. Maerr, lafHiiford.
■ Alexander, Hood, Waller Kzfbcrtson.

The eiislomàry weekly stiidv of ihe'^Threadglll. Harris l*o»t< Mytlng- 
Art Lileratiir)' CIuh was held Wednes-! ‘’L Ijarkin, DuVal, Jprni Weeks, 
day aftermsui at-the home of Mrs. C,|H«'Yy Weeks, Foster Fimlaon. Winn. 

I W' Rountree. Following the business Walker, LIttIb, Clayton, Mer
sesston.-iilts. Gehlmrt look charge as ; M» f k Moore^BstWera, O. T. Ba- 
leader, (und'ietliig an IntereHling study l-eon Fontaine. Cravens. T. W

• of-tHe"(wo Bayview lesaonn, "Frohibi- Roberts. FlUlKiRh. Grayson; Mli 
tloq" anÛ "Làiiioln.’' Roll call ws» an-• ' hamberlalnr (o ra  Renfro, Virginia 
tigered with current events and twfr^Benfeo. -tjaiwle fient.. Nlra Dent, Ber- 
character iftudles were given, "Alfred l'h *  -MpyKepip. ThraadglU. Rlalr; Aa,

"Maude 1 tlreyAnleltei, W’UtTn Foster and Altre 
Hutifslde.

UnSverssIty SmtlsfMotory^
That’s tho rooorH in tho .sovon KL'itojF’of tho United 
States and many foroijfn t'()Utitrio.>i/m which our pro
ducts are being »old— y

BELLE OF 
W IG H I t  A

* FAMDUS FAMILY FLOUR^

Has Iioen the »taiíáanl of 
Quality for many Years

S'nyea,’t Mrs. Gehhart. and "Maude 
.Vdams.'' .VQs 11. C. Dakan,. Music by 
M l»» DavliNliddod to' the cnjóymcrit of
the program
Mesdames l»cBorry. Bl. Clair.

joymcril of 
The memhnrs present

A 'g n ^  
Riiimiree. ,THi- 

Ph illip  and
Gobliart.N Ulankenahliv 
kan. Fllgb and. Misses 
Davis.

MRS. MAUPIN.HÖSTEgS
TD d e l ig h t f u l  PARTV

Ono of the larger social ev.nt.v of 
the spring season wan (he bridge mati
nee with whl( h, Mrs, B. II Mai'ipln en
tertained Wednesday afternoon, in the

R. I/Srkln will hoatess to
' II

-Mrs W
the FrMsy Rrldge^Club. a change from 
tho prevloitsly announced 'moeting. to 
he held jvtiti Mr*. K. I’ . Greenwood.,

ENDUGH OF CALIFORNIA.
< GpES BACK TO OKLAHOM/

Kleven’ years In Caiifornta proved 
eiiongh for James B. Bowlin of fbin 
ran, Oklahoma. Yeaterday he was 
here In his,car with his family going 
hayk to Duncan to Jiuy a farm and

Wichita Mill & .Elevator Company
WICHITA f a l l s , TEXAS :A-

settle down In a section leas con-llVHo trouble of sort that ha.i 
lUB to Japs aiKt Mexicans. Mr.jhe*'n fre»iueiit from other (»ortlone of

Bowlin went to t̂he Imitarinr Vgllby j * ^  boedw.»_______~ -
eleven years (jgo, being one pf th rjgpE ciAL ' MESSAGE TO MEN 
Urst tarmeij IS AT EVANGELICAL REVIVAL
cotton wh rh ties rtcdlRly r « m  message to mert will bo
a. rather Important crop there. HelKivon tonight by Rev. li. Newman re- 
aays that (^llfom lw-m tton farmers - . '
think nothing of a hale to the acre

S' cotton farmers I Houston, who Is coiidurt-
j  .J f  •^'‘• 'In g  the service» at the First Fvant

and that the yield 1» generally hnavlor gwKral church, corner of Fifteenth and 
than In th^ HontlL Tn# a^jwon upond Thnuah tha R«»rmon wiH b#»
a little earner out there. March being! given enpaeially tof men. the women 
planthtg time. gro also Included in*tlie invitaUon to

Mr. Bowlin'» (arm was M'ven miles. attend. I *
from Ihe .Mexican border, but Ihe ad ■ Th*v meellpg ' la now Ir. Its fourth 
Joining Mexican stste was l/iwer Call- w«ek.*iog|lbg ifo a < lose on Sunday 
fornia. where (Rvvernor Cantu nin» Ttidrn have hben IV «oiirerslon- to 
things -pretty much (o^ suit himself,. dale, according to the iiaeior. Rev 
Mr Bowlin »aya. regardle»» of Car t.eorge K Alstadt. who rvpor*» a 
rania. Villa, et a l , and there was »Plendid interest and attendunce at

ap
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MtHITI D I U  TIMES
I Crrrj Werk Day AfttraMk 
(Bsr«k( nalarday)

- B y -
TIMBk PrBLIHHINO COMPANY

(Prtaur* atd

mrsneprrr

f  Aak For nd GET

BalMloi
■|

('ororr ItrTratk BtfMt «
HruU ATrkn«

MBMBBB THR AHHf>€IATBI> PBRM

Ml at Ikr Poaiotflca at WIcblla ra lli
ât Mvoad rIaH uiatl mtltir.

aVMiX'RiPTION RATRHl 
lb* y«ar ta ill ur oirrlrrl ... 
hi atoa:li uuall or rarrlrr) ,

nOQj 
.. GOc '

»Mien:-
iMam Uftli-M 
iMorlal Hnvin

. im I 
1871 :

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS AT I 
•URKBURNETT AND VICINITY I

Mr. J. K Luton ha« been oj>i 
4bIt aiithorUcil ayent for the Tiiiioii 
Burkburnett ami U authorized ty-'to- 
llcIL rarelvn and receipt for ly^crli)- 
Uona and colUtctlonKTor boih/tlTo Dafly 
And the Weekly T Im es/Any cour- 
toalei extended him be apprecl 
•ted by thla comiian)^

Wichita Falla, April 19, 1917.

THl
MALT

Made from 
of

„M .U
tt ìiu tè  mité

LICK’S
R̂tatNML
D MILK

rich milk w ith the ex. 
ted grain, malted in our 

under aanitaiy oo^ ition4 . 
thrimm mm H. A g r ^  mkk 
mtlkm immmU mr tkm, m imi 
• mAitimm mi mtSk.

Noudabea ̂  MMtAiaa more tliaa tee, ceffea, aiB.
'  •  er tdtea travelii«. Aaa>

baprl|iAt«d ia a  awm eA
helot« iMiriaB inducaa ralrealu^l 

Ttatcb taUel Iona for laaipoae oaoi. 
•aa C aa l YOU %mtmm P r f « «  -

«  Pmokmgm Homm

'CO poÌ̂ iImW CTOOV. 1

The Brotharliood of Amertcaa T«o 
men aieot erery Oret and Third Yr1da| 
iilRbl of each aionth at new Odd Pel 
lowa' haU. T M ^ a e ren tb  e j « « t .  L
0. Boboitaoa,

KNIOHTB OF PYTHIAB
Initiation Priday night tn rank 
of I ’aKe.

JOHN P. MARR«. C. C.

Should
tritieua

idi

That recriiltlnK ofilcer up ul Chi 
cago hu* «ailed J«‘si< Wlllard'H h:uid.|Ul «lake. 
Jeai had made the Hlulenient l.uit lie{ 
had appftrri~li) I'lillsl ami bad been re-i 
lected at i'hliaKii 'T'je- ii'erullliiK of-i 
fleer there Ima leliTirirphed In JeMai 
ho will he acce|itci| »h e iii^ i-  he ap 
plieM. and furthermore urgeH blui tot 
make ap|ill( atloii. an I he l oiinlrv need» 
him Jaaa has been KtraiiKcly alleiit 
aince the telegram wan given out.

ahould be taken by the' public pt 
j large, and not by the bankers.
' -TltM history „o f the United States 
I pi'iivea abundantly that ouf people do 
I not heaitule arhen the life, the Integ 
] ritv .ur the dignity of the natiuna )a

NEGRO HEALTH U ^E K .

Hyalerhul und indixcrlnilnati- liuy. 
tag of fuodtstuffN f(>r boarding might 
to be brought to a halt I.eglKlalloil 
CAii nut be p.il tutu effe« I In time l i  
•top it. and the ouly thing that will 
atop It ia the eduea^loii of the cuiiiium 
ora to the folly of bounllng and I 
ATOiialng of a publie Kentiiiieiit in pfiii 
deninatloti of the arlfluh couywi' of

We are told that a chatn )l^>no 
‘ Htroiigur than ii'a weakeit lln k .ti'^ e  
he.ilth of a ( uaimuutly lit likely he 
no better than the health of Its Ilia 
lieatlhful ( laaa, e«|i«('lalty where tT 
cluva la a large one and ia moi 
lexH InlinlHtely aaaociHled with 
whole (uniuiunlly. A great U

ha<l

« uniuiunlly
- luuuey la spent hy^oiue folka
- pmting the aaiillalloii of tb*‘ ir 
yet they emfiluy negro aervuhia

I lire tinder the niual unaaiiitary ‘ coii- 
dltlona. Attetitkip iy called to, thin 
fact, not to « ondemn the emptoytnent 
of negro aervniita. luit to einpbAaIxe 
the need of giving them more want

EXPECT HIGHWAY 
WORKERS FRIDAY
PANHANDLE DISTRICT OF COLO

RADO ROUTE TO HOLD 
MEETING HERE

:$ERIE$

Knights and Lndica of Security I
('oumdl 391 meota every Tuesday' 

night at K p. m., on aoeond floor of 
the new Masonic building, comer o f' 
Tenth and Scott. Out of town visitors 
ul ways - «elcomti. I

P. E- HVNTKK, Kinancler. |

J^ASONICIaODGES
WIchJta Palls I^Mlge No. 63t 

.\. K. A  A. kl. Stalnd meetlhga 
first and third PrMay night« In 
oweb month
W. Y. HAMMACK. W. M 
J. W. WALKUl*. doc.

\MchlU K S't t »I 
■Chapter No. 203 K. : 
A M. staled con | 
vm'Stlona second ! 
Friday idghli In : 

ih .  !OUI It moot 
L. W. UUNI)1K9,

H . 1*.
V. C. WALKKK. 

8or
Wcrl^ln fhe Chapter tonight, begin-1 

ning at 7:30 o'clock.

W IcU U  Falls (XHntnandry 
i9  ■ Regular conciavo 

arfh-PTlday night In each 
■lonth.a  w. niCHOLT. K. c.
I. W. W/.1 -KUI’. Hoc

any Panhtdidio 
Coontlo I

Wichita Palla 
Cluiptor No 
2J7 O. E. S. 
atated meet-
liga ' firat and 
third Tneoday 
nlghth of «iota 
month. . ..

I
hway 
nee on 

ing of I 
way asH«M'iatlon

ere fo i at- 
idle dlidrict 
o (Jiitr lllgh- 

thelr bust-S'! II

tboao who hoard. The 'r>tli«a 
nomethlng to way yestenfuv in con 
damnation of l.u>l.|yfCodsluffs for 
hoAnllHK. It timUynie name thouKht 
with others tojttfy Vrnni Chlrag:i

nesa aessidlia at the ('haiiiber of Com- 
nieri-e riKims tomorrow niunilng at ten 
o'cUm k. The niiw-ting will he called to 
order by 1). U. Talley, pr<-sldent of the

1, ..'Colorado to liiilf Highway aaaociatiun, 
‘ who will then Torn the meeting ever

' what is known um .N'egro Health Week.
'I It Is pro|>er that white people ahoiild, 

comes word iJfat a natlon-wlile e-igi '
paign ta beH^g orgiinixed ther«  ̂ aiulnsl '

lary surround Ings ileglnniiig
.Sunday. the lu-groos Ihemaelvea^to p. j ;  Mobs, of Ile«atur.~pre<ii«rent of

'thè l‘anhandle disirirt. .An addreaa of 
welcome will be delivered to the vial-

MHa
MKH.

.MANNU-: JKNNS. W. 
MXB DAKA.V. Sac.

W ANT PROTECTION 
AGAINST CHICKENS

tura hy Mayor A. H. Hrttaln. 
Ut her loi at simukera taking

«h a t ■cpdis to have a general hysteria 
througnout the eountry. ‘‘ Dtjn't ho:ird' 

pneoniltanl with "Qrow fiMMlitutfs

providing better sanitation 
I houses ow n<-«l by 
I lie tiwRei» earsaii ls. nr . lenanis. 
I thla opportullly of

In
_ imrt Ini

tj,(.;the progiani will lie C. W. Retd. gc*‘sl-1 
.. . , , dent of the Wlehita Coniity Motor rlub.l
them and occupied n|„| p j,- .lohnson. sec^etarv of the|

Homa Oardonori May Ask City for 
Actlkn to Privent Oeprvdatlona 

By Poultry.

Proto«'tion by city ordliiancji- against 
lafke rharnWr tif Comnierte inti c a m p a ig n - r a v a g e s  of tbo .iielghuurs chicK- 
giMid " ’ insgi-rTífrThe giuMt roads b«>nds. | ena ia being agitated hv Wlc.iitans who

MOBILIXHUiwMONEV FO-R WAR.

. “ America must eniiai ita wcullli as 
well as Its manhood/' is Um  opinion 
of the Uiiaranty Trust''('unipuiiy of 
New York, expreased In a liooklet. 
**|lobilUlim M i^:y lur W a r^  wlfRh 
It has J n * Issiwn Thu netessily o f  
recruiting the station's rosoari-es for| 
the I ' . ihhi.'Hsi.imhi liovernnient War 
Loan la emphasized us the duly of 
•very cltlxen.

That the American iHiopIo are not 
•ducatrd to khe purchase of bonds, 
aa are the iKiópIe of athrr countries, 
la polnle«l out. In the l'nlle«l Ststes. 
■0)1 una. persiut iu Auii owns a govern
ment huniL w'bile in both F ihikc  and 
England, 11 |H>raoiui tn every llHl have 
helped Individually to finance those 
countries hi iicrturnilng I heir iwirt la 

' the present war.
T  Thousands of |ieroona who nevei 
have purchuH>>d lionds. wh«i never iiavr 

»been In touch with flimncial huiise.s 
j^must become investura In this Issue

I «\ainple for Ihe n<-gnM-t ami thereby 
' betiefll IhiiB whlU- and bliii ks. roti 
|cHmÌQg heeUA.amoaMhe,jiASiUus, the 
I lloualon Pool sayfT

Thl.-t meeting is reganl<>(l as the moat] planning aprtng ganlena, and some 
Importuni of a a««ri«-s held througnoiit j ... _ ... .v._ . .i.
Ihe I’anhamlle In the Inlereal nv thel*Vi,**!Ir,o1sl u*h^'Üls«a '
lraprovem.-iit of Ihe automobile high :
wars, for bo'ng the final meeting. It la ** *• nsejeas lo earry on u cam 
ex|M-cied t«» s«»«' the adnntloii of a def pelgn for the raising «»< gardens ii

Just how*inipArtnlit Tg'the health |Inite program for the improvement o f . osl en up hy t-lili-ken»
or Ihe negro lu the whole country 
Im a'.iuwii by these lads taken 
from Ihe lusiklet sdkt out by the 
.NaHon^ hjggrtL Ihnmesa Isague; 

T h flf aN* iMpon S-grBeji^  the 
'h "erloiiB lrIII SB lhe.Uïne.

the highways. s | alìnwred to riMi at l.iige,’ said «me cum
A considorslde atiéndam e , from l*l■lnaIlt this moimiig, wiiuse garden 

lioints In I ho Panhnn<llc la ex- the

^ o i l l  h l l i f  .Unie.
Klghleeik^uBi c g Â  yM r oh the 

sM-rage, ar«lMent Bh the atek bed
hv each, negro.

The 
of I reel 
IHHI.IMIO.

Onehair of all this lllneaa and

has suffer«^ troni a ruld from 
poultry yard acrues the tome.

J Although the euy now nas an or
_ —--------  {dinance dealing wita this ijueellon. It
AUaTrilY SCHOOL’S FLAG I |s i-haracterlied as highly defective,

• W ILL BE RAISED MONDAY or rather highly Imiiracticsbie. I'n-
¡dcr the pruvUiunk of this enactment, 

Monday afteriMMin Ihe flag, recent-, If a neighbor s chli kCns do not ion-

PR IŒ S  For SATURDAY Only
Last Day of Our Introductoi^

SALEPENNINGTON’S PENNINGTON'S
* r -

SILKS REDUCei) IN PRICE FOR SATURDAY SELUNG ;
New Silks in Crepe dè Chine, Taffetas, Ponjçee, Habutai Pop-' 

lins and Georsretjte Crepe in plain or fancy denies, 36 to 45 inches 
widf^riced very special fpr Saturday sellinsr 47c, 6îTc, 98c, $1.1̂ ,, 
$ t .^ l.7 9  and....................... . ........... ............ i?1.98
SILK,SHIRTING. 45 INCHES WIDE. SATURDAY’S PRICE 63c

For The Summer and The 
Days of Real Sport

Tht* »Piutnns’ latest de.siirns in sport ml»- 
trrials, fanev washable pongee in strip!|.i 
are khaki-kool patterns, sport materiuls iit'  ̂
(T'tton arc silk mixtures, priced for Sat^-
day

X3c:, 31c, 12c, 46c. ñQ and

.Men’s 
SertrcB , I 
plain OT 
Spring ( 
.âATUni)

G SUITS

ng «iU

mixtures and blir? 
and I’alm Beaches, 
lur cî tire stock of 
I sold at a discount

'i**.
KI’I’F^KNHKiMKR SUITS, THK 

Ot¿AMTY CI.OTIIES, priced special for 
Saturday’s sellinsr. ’

BOYS’i^ASH SUITS'
l.iltle Men’s Wash Suits, made of Madra.” 
(Jinfvham, (¡iilelca and J.inen, ages 3 to t 
year.s, the entire lot in different styles 
and colors will be priced .special for 
Saturday at

88c. $1.10, $1.35, $1.5^ and $1.08

Wash Fabricii^of The Seasons’ 
, Newest Weaves

/ Our splendid a.ssortment of new wash 
materials in voiles organdies and ha- 
testes, eclois stripes, plaids or floral de- 
sign.H. All so very pretty and dainty in 
api»earancc. and yet inexpensive, special 
siiowing, priced for Saturday 

lOc, 12 l-2c. 14c, 19c and 29c

BARGAIN BASEMENT
PRICES FOR SATURDAY

Uadie.s’ Tan Hose,. 15c quality...... 7 l-2e
Nar.orith Union Suit«, 50c grade.. , .36c 
3ii-inch Cotton Suiting, 25c value. .. .16c
1.5c Curtain Scrim, full width..........10«
latilies’ Hand Kugii, spreial price 16c-20o 
Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Shirt«, 65c
Yjiluc, Saturday....  ....... 31k
One lot of Ia»die.V worth iin/to
$ 1.00, special for Saturday ..........y>98c

.MEN’S SHIRTS
Fifty dozen Men’s Soft .‘ytirts that were 

Is'iipht to .̂ ell for $1.00, tm?y are in plain 
white or fancy strpies. Ail fa.st colors. The 
entire lot will be on /sale Saturday for
onlv 60c

Edwin
Clapp
and

Biun F. 
Keynokl.s 
Shoes for 

Men

-v / r // / V 't
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-Tha Brighttkt Spot Iiy/Wichita Fallk**

The
Famous 

Red Cross 
, Shoes 

for
Women

IV annual ..-«at «»Í lh«v lUnoaa ,, . .  ̂ - ,   ̂ .
hi-sa ncgrtaia- w tt  h u  a «II- p '’ pr<*M-nl)Ml tho .Vualln arhiMil hy Mrs.-fine themaaives lo thair owm-rs pn-ni- 
loan U> m# nâtldo-Ae |îâ.- ¡Frank Kall, will bw rMtamt as the fea- laea.'Oi« otfeaded enlghbor may com;

90«

all ,|hla kwB Ja ifwvatiíiî lr * 
>Yirty-tifi grt- foal dt ul «Icaiha 

s-s may h«
I!« Iliat Io:

It hat an apiH-al ma only lo iialrtialam'

fbnt Io reuton amt Io hu.shr-ss »«-ns«- | 
The whole natUin must !«■ «lulckcrii'ii' 

Ato a coni|ilelc umlerstamlltig uf the 
f  aplrlt and mi-anbig » f  (lila InvcHlnioiit 
M Our national liirome la i-atimalrd to 
*bavp imreuand uliuoio ~  1-U per c<mt 
* la Ihe last aeven year. aml ne;irl> IIT 

per Cent in Ihe last acvi-nitM-n yjara. 
$lioiitraated « l lh  nur eiiormoiM Imumr' 
Band ihe Imremupgly gn-ut vobime of 
Uforclgn tvk l̂e. II Im ataleil t.inl the

lnirr*-st
* kearlnj^l>iiblli- la leaa thati one

.'b lllio n  dolLvra priiicquil unh  om- 
¡ifortleth  of Ihe n.itlon'a a in i iia l^

Furlhyniion-.. Ih e -- riiile il 
a one tbir<l of Ih.- «vontl's 

stock of guld.- Jiedriy Ihree.MIttm i dol'

iniome
¿ « la te s  |,oss<

Hlkra
While the hainfTng'TiiMlIIulions of 

^ the. I'niii;il Slates may he «onlidi-nlly 
. relied ui«ia._ujL lá/ke ihelr full .lUurc.

o í thla lp;iiL. ¡X iúñsl > r  , r r tñ rmla-frd- J 
.th a t these lii-<ltfuUons avi- relied nimit 

\ f  o ur-g ie :)l mámifio lurpig  aml lr:Ple 
flIerpTlMes. v.-h«>«e ai I I « lllea wMl|prob» 
« l i ly  la- Inrii.,o.( d by nur eiitnim  e'ii.ilo 
war. to proMib them « l l . i  «n -U ii « l i l i  

-• whiyh lo i.arry ou ihefr ai lU iili-s ., Anv 
redutHoii of atu h credila nei eaaltaled 

'  b,7 im> Targe a parlIcfpiiUon tn The  gfw- 
ernmeni lumi woiilA li ■ n hlo«- lo  the 
l■^l¡ll|■y■B 1in|iislrfi--i 1l la evident, 

u, thát the.lM iIk. of ibe .lo.in
I <-várg$ • .

among negroi-s may I«- prevented.
This means lliat loity Ufe out 

uf every dt»« «e g j j i i «  .dylwi each 
year a h a o t « t f t * #  lod  *vell 
and lie tthle Ig dg (he ««irii nm-es- 
aary to iBa pw M fß tr M  Ika «Dua

le 'la  iiAipoaft diirtag* Negro 
lleaUtrWeek'to unite Ihe negnioe 
of Ihe whole United, Htatea In the 
(tudy of haoUh pi the
i-iid- that iheee dflng memlM-ra of 
Ihelr ra«e may In* saveal and these 
ali-k menibera of ih«-lr rare mky be 
made well it will It« nought dur
ing lhal week lu teach the negrcM-a 
of the titiiniry the ncceaalty for 
clean Hiirroumlinga and the habit 
of clean living.

Ten years ago the negro death 
rate In Ihe I'nlted States waa 39. 
T imIu)- the death rate la 22. Hem 
In lloualon .the city death rate in 
raised greally hy the heavy nv 
ta lilf unoiig the negroes—oÍM 
city MaeM hv the refrntatloB '
In this wa>.

We are vUally lnl<'reated In th« ' 
problem, of eOiiaert lug Ihe negro. 
He

(lure o f'a  abort patrioti«- program. Ow- plain to the illy  authorltlea. who will 
¡Ing to Han .laelnl«> Ikiy «omins on 8at-'Pnt the pound officer on liie Job to 
-turday gtigtirMr the flag rair'ng and Ukg charge of ih«^raldin 
tBrokram rhk Mstiioned until Mondar, j IX)und olili er la vested-  - ,,f. ..v’n --------- ... .----------

CITY’S 1917 BUDGET 
IS BEING PREPARED

IMiiillry. The, ' \ "•

i Patrioti«- (horuaea wiU lte W e  ~by ' Ih«» »X  » " «r e  the ralliera. If he «-an.’'Fiscal Year Ends With Frewnt Month 
the aihool rhlldren and talks will he confine them la the elty pound —Council Getting Eatimataa

I made by OunneVa Male P.. ( ’ . Herker chlck«-na In the lumiitl may lie Reaay
o f the local navy rei-rultlng alalion. ,

|ttni>er\ntendent of Cltv Si-hiKila. I,ee Howaver, 111- authorities explain, a ’  .lilopllon of the 1917 buMet will 
; Clark and W. J. Ilullm-k, president of chleki-n. chaaed by an offifer, or any (iVnbahly be the flrit work pi the new 
the achnnl Nwrd The Urne of Ibc pro- other human, when alarmrul by .mrauil,council, as.the x:itjr'a flsciyl year ends

AZA AIRDOME
TONIGHT

Star program, fiuituring all-alar movie favorltea, IncludBig

Marguerite Clayton, Richard C. Travers, Lucy 
Payton, Robyn Adair

and «libera. Don't miss this pmgiAn tonight. Orchestra.

iIMBÜC»

gram will he announced later. .Immedlalelv makes f«ir Ita home pre-i with thejireaent montlr^'onilderatlon
The flag |»o1e has heed erected for-*crvea. and «>n«-e aerosa the fen< o it ! of the budget will pr«ibphly be taken up 

several days hut the eeremonles have - *• »kfo, as ihe omcer ia not empower- at next week's meet^g. The headJ «>1 ¡ ga 
been |su>loone«l iinlll the «-einenl In I® «ontinue f ^  chase «in the nwn-|the various departinenta of the city'« 
whtrh atatf la pla<-e«| la thoroughly aet.'®'"’* prenilaea. activilleg are preparing eatiraalog for
The flag la o'llle large, nine hv four- | I’oaalbly the offlorra are righi In as- their departmenf from whl« h the gen- 
leen feel, and on-ac«-ounl of ihe Hiifi. aerting (hat the gul.M»rlty alth whl<h eral budget wHI bo mo4o ut», 
wind II a aa th«iught heat to take no thoji are rhilh«-«( fo meet this siliiatl«m4 Dr. J. K Rhed, one itf the rMIrIng al- 
chancea with Ihe alal'lllly of Ihe p«de, i remes a long way I rom fUlliig the bill ; «lernten, who as ehairmán of the sani

6o and 10c 6c and 10c

/

la oiitv drwndable r«)mmon la
borer. «tning «mil a '«lass o f work
that white men will not do. Wt< 
niHvI him and we nfxyT'hltn In 

, gotsl health and able to do hard 
" w«irh

MARINE CORPS W ILL
WEAR STEEL HELMETS

li.r A-.-.S tnli-.l I’rrsa ,
Washinglon. -\iirU I'.i.-' UiriTet' and 

•Mhrwpnel-reMlalanI trench helroota have 
t o n  a«Jupte«l l«ir the I'n1l«td «talee 
Marini'S. 'These "*oldler»,oi-th*-Jiaia'/ 
ill-*- Ih«' first Aiiierh-an armod f<vr«.<M> In 
adopt this spllti'T pfoOT h«-a«lgear. anil 
to »■liiallv pr«-par«- for Its liihnufae
Uie

riic new Mivrlni- I'orps Ijelmtt. atlth 
whl.h the rhilr«' corps will !>«. e«]ul|> 
iH'd. Im a I’omifromiae lietwoeu the 
Krotu ii and Ihe HilUah tyt>ea || con
forms to Ihe atze and ahui>e of Ihe 
average head and «-an Ite snugly fit 
l.'d by th<- ndjuatnieni of a « loth «ap 
Insidi- It Is made of a single pl«M-o of 
«■hllteMi al0M>l. - UtMler Vxart th*

’  Í^ÍSa*
'M M

iO S

ri-sisiiMi eighr rlgel jeckvtwl_,buUc(a jpitj fiM'l from the “  ■•■ ■ ■ --

'
LATTSBURG

NIADEs
MTME NEW REIWfORCeOEOa«.

CH s f^on oo^

lon f^rs
BOLD m

BAUM & GARDNER

|eO
alni broke cnly 
Ihr ninth misste

SpringfleM 'rifle 
lipon thu inipai'l

MILI-TAhV TRAINING NOW
COIÄ M PU LS O R Y .A T  UNIVERSITY

lír lsf.--l Po-.s.
.\uslin. Texas April 19.—Coropulaory 

nillllary tn.ltviilna Ih now sn aei-om. 
plislieil''art -ii Ihe l'nlvertlty of Texas 
and Ihe l’ .kOO atudenta. )a«>n and wo 
men are rei)glr«'d as a puri of the 
lourai- (ir luko trathlng for active ser» 
vi«-«

The woinen will Irain as nuraes. 
anif on Ih* l onaervallon o f food. The 
voiing men a i f  l«i have regular drill 
1«  rinda and competen! Instructora in 
mllitarv lu< lha have heeji provlded, 

Anv Miniirnt who jidna llie colors ni 
anv lime Hiiring Ihe prnaont Idrm wlU 
l.«-'«|yen « redil for miI the wor*« be la 
noar reclalered for and In whl«-h hr, 
hSH a paaalng grade ni the time he en- 
Usl-«. .  ̂ ,

I
The volé of Ihe faculty alood ínuf 
lo une iB favor of mllltarr irAlnlng.

I'

104 pairs LadiKis Pupgips -Suedes 
Bucks arid Satins . / ...................... ̂ I

. - - f ^ o w , i s n : t  tha t E C O N O M Y ?

45 pairs Boys’ Lqw Cut:», in tans and patents, 
values to $3 50, at . . . .  . .................

$1.3520 pairs Boys’ Low Cuts, in calf skins, val
ues to $3.50, at . . . . . .   ̂ .V . . .

‘ Tbê e arcTíd^s—that’s why \vé are cuttii^Ahe price—but*if 
you Iran find your .size,“ they aré bargainfs.'

lary board has had charge of the sewer j agialnst a seeva year old negro girl 
system prSi-th-ally since Ms ineeptloa, ¡and after an exam>.nlng trial before 

land who la primarily resiMmsihle torljiihlkce J P. Jones 0ii% Iroortalirgi 
the finanring of the system by which was remanded to jail without bond 
25 miiua of kewor. valued at more tn await the artlon of the grand jury 

¡than glGil.iiO has !)«<>n built with only; The glyl. Glailya «m llh. la a school 
tone Issue of bonds, tSS.ldni worth, baa girl and has been ronflned for the 
pri-iisretl (he estimate (or the sewer'iiast three w«M>ks «lU i a broken leg. 

'deiHtrlmnnl for the year and subnritted "Brownnkin" Is about thirty yegrs old. 
It lo lha ctmnril. _  . The girl, her a«l<v|)ted paronti, the de-

The liudg.:* (or the sewer de|i«HMn«l. f i i « l « « l  aad the ’wiman with whom ha 
iiM prepared by l>r. R«hmI. d«>«s not rar-.alaya all live in servant's houses In 

. ry any heavy approprlstions (or next nclghliorin« yard« o «  Tenth street, 
iyear, as the material hss neen iMtughli The negro did not take the aiana i<t 
an<l iiraetically sll the Inatallatloti ei- the bearing this morning. He was not 

'|M-nsc already been pmvl«le<l f.r  to r; represented by any attorney, rroes ex- 
sewer extension« projected at present. - nmining the atat«« wttnessei himself.

The stale was represented hr latrlct
d Aaslat-NEGRO IS GIVEN HEARING iAtlornry l.z'slie Humphrey and

ON ETATUTORV CHARGE Unt Couty Attorney John Davenport.

I Mack Mrllay, known as "Rrnwnakia" Plano tuning.
■a negro laborer, was arrested hy De- «-hsntelan ami 
, puly Sheriffs Jernigan, and Glenn on reliable, ('all at 
a charge of ststnlpry rape committed I Phone I'u'JS.

W .  B . Uutledg«. ne- 
tiiner. Time-trle«1 aid

once. Realdenre 
291-3tc

Save On Groceries!
Wichita Fai

l i l i  Ih. Jim ket

iE
' «  ;

100 dozen regular 50 cent Tawels, 
for Friday only, paif . . . .

1 Compare these with anyboiiys’ 50 Cent JTowtI

C.EPapTMt^■’ '09t

“ Absolut* Rellgblllty"

a t t a

oxen Kgga for
for . . . .  ^  . ^ . . . ‘T . . . ¿ . 7 6 j » ^  "n " of llr led ‘Fruits to sell c{
24 (i«>ô«i'Ftoùr’ ..»Î.6b to H .M l J ' i  " .................. I
Galltm Kaat Texas Ribbon Cano Syrup V W " t
for .................................................. 76« ' Ih, Wedding Ureakfaat Coffee A

I I u
Hulk SISTidi |Md- |M>imd 
45c Wsahhosrds . . . . . . . .

jg  3 (iiins Deal'Pivss

HIg line 
Jirlce«. .

7.inc Wash Tubs at

'» . ( .  .2 can* heat Pumpkin 
<2 «-ana Host Heels . 

lowest KIg line Swift 
.cheap.

Wichita Spot Cash Grocery-
iXelephpn  ̂10?0. Free Delivery 625 Ohio Ave

I

I ' ’

- I

Visit our store Friday and Saturday and see the 
bargrains we have to offer. We. carry the most
complete stock of stable and fancy groceries in 

"^Sls. -  *
Swift Jewel Com|M>und * Fancy Csndieii. per pound only . . . .  tSc 

Wor ..-.1........................................ $176,.Medium sise Oranges, heat «rade 20«
■®]Vi lb, Hmjkm Cottoloie ......... ' V ' i ' « ' . "1..... . 2®II. mi i  II..aa.. i-mu, .. i t .  ■ 0 g®'>d ilxe Tollct Paper . . . .  2Be

g* Bucket e n u t« . . . . . . . . . .  $l.^)6Ue bottles, for .............................. ggt
Gallon White Cooking O H .........$1«0i2 iikga. Uraiie Nuts ....................... . 25«
4N lb. aa«}k Pure Soft Wlieat Hour

«  iMtr* iuijr. VCBlte Soap ...........25c ?*2L**j! ................
' l l  iba. HcadJlIce ................$100 '-"nre Primes, per lb..................... . 12«
!.No sVsns T?.i£ftoeV. ::^2^ Dried Peaches.......... 1W
‘■i «ana Armour's best No. 3 Peacnas „  'V ^ >•..................J J?®fo,   ................................. ......  50e Best Slieekled Beans 12 1-2e
,2 cans Kaal Texas ."s'd. 3 ivaehe* 26« L'®"*
1 Ih. While Swan Peanut Putter 26«. ■ BJaek^rrles 2 ^
f.ur .far Ollvea ................ . 40c •J,«'»"» ^«>.„2 Hominy . i . . v . . . .  ^
Onllon Can, Best Apples 40c'J"" '  ” 7,' B^k Salmon . . . . .  16c
Gallon «-sninesl Peache* j ...........60c 5 ■..• • • .•8  26c

k r - ... .- .  26c
..............  2$c
.............. 26c

Premium Hama to sell
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Local Brevities
_____________ I, . ;.t It

B. O. tiU l^  uaterujiw , offlc* aad 
PUtilni yuo PbMt Av*. PtaoiM XX. 
PtiMnyt am M aac« Mrrloa. M  tfo

Everything going up, except Sniil'a 
pricM. <17 Indiana Avenue. 292 Uc

30-1ÌII6 model go<m ae new, 
liudaon (i. Belle« good aa 
Kord lunilnK car. IHK model, repaint 
ed, new top, 1*75.. PV»!i vaaduter, re
painted new lop, tX75. AliqUier l<V>rd 
lloadHler, repnlnted $*50. I>nyd Weav- 
or Auto CO., 610 Boott, Fhoaie 740.

. 1 „  290 tfc

“ I D a W A s  Ciaims One Of
Wichita Falls' Leaders

I
iWff, reeclv- i 

r alleged per-1 
les on trial be-1 

’«oT'Tfr ! tore Judge Scurry/In the Beventy- 
„  olghth diatrict «oOrt today. The auit

bverytning going up, except B tu ia "  iiCwiiii-ii • h »« car wnu-n iprice«. »17 indinua Awanue. 2»S itc wnu-u a box tar wnuo {

J. W. Myera va. C. E.
N. O. Monro«, real oatat« ahd ren-, *■

tala, room $17 Flrat National Bank|;“ * " « ? ‘ ^«>«'^'.'*L.‘ “^  
Bldg. Phon« 2454.

Don't forget to have your battery 
ated. Teating la free, repaira coat 

ney. But 1{ you do nued repaira, we

waa being ^ Itch ed  at Burkbiimett I 
barked Info a car driven by Mr. Myera. !

jury la atlll out In the auH of
,ve facto n  d n i M  V he rdn; J. jAi B rad lngt,« I*lun-p bYactyoe Oil

a good job for’ you. Over iiKl uea igmoctalinn In'the Seventy-eighth dia-
tteries lit jitock.. No Jlei-obd-hand/trict court, 
uff BoWt'WflIard Bdrwlco 5tattnh.‘ 81fli- , 

lott Streep Phone 60.

Robbing piano tuning. Pboaa.423.
14« tfo

Dr. Bohartt Uaieopatn. Kf A K Bldg.

¡A. K. Short I agrimillural agent for 
the Denver, la In Dalhart today on «| 
tmalneKa trip. ’ t |"li

prici
E very tl^g  going 
lena. tlT  Indiana

C. O. Blmraona. travelling freight I 
except Baul'a i ««•'I'* f" '' ‘ f*« Denver went l0( Vernou' 

enue 29* Itc U***» afternoon on bualneaa. t|

n M ir  I l ^ < ' h m l d t  of exarkkna. aaaUtantf
-’^***^ plumbing, phone 584, [general freight agent for the Ixiulalana ’

2X5 tfc

rera and floral designa a 
Donnelly * Plural Col Poona 

_ I 1» tfo

HjverythlDx 'olng up. except Saul’a 
cicaa. 617 Indiana Avenue. *9* Itc

land Arkanaas, waa a huaineea viaitorl 
here today.

PLAG RAISING WEDNESDAY
AT SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL

Wiulneaday aflernoon follnwlng a • 
imtrlotic program, a large Mag. given 

Henry Daniela of Fort Worth vRiojto thè achool by .Mra. lìonchlo of Mn-| 
la an experlenced meebanic and haa i terville. waa rafeed at thè Barn lloua-1

. ton achool. In Ihe fkrtory dlatrlcl
Klred with enthuHlaam and leal. Ihe 

children aang '‘Three Cheera for the 
fled. WVlIe and Blue" and almilar »Mr 
ring aoiigs. while the large banner 
fliirieM-d to the top of the flaA pede'' 

Kverylhing going up, except San l 'a ; The entire achiKil UM>k part in the 
yrirea. 617 'ndlana Avenue. 292 itc oxcrclae«.

made a apectalty o f (Tiaiidlur Cara, 
haa taken n poi^lon with the-S. Hem- 
rod Auto Co. Mf. Danlela will lie aer
ies man for the 'Chandler and other 
cara handled by this agency.

HOLD REVIVAL AT FOURTH
STREET^PAPTIST CHURCH

Bpecial revival meetings are now In 
lu-ogreaa at the Fourth Htreet Baptlat 
Church and Ihe congregation haa oX- 
tendod an Invitation to the public tc 
enjoy Ihe meetinga with them. Kerv- 
Ices at ID a. m.' and x p m. dally.

GORD0N>a)!i/n.

T U I R O W
fbm i'fit CO LLAR

a / í t r á o '
CltfETT, rEABODV&.Ca /yVCMAKDU

'ASSOCIATE JUSTICE AT 
L SEAUMONT DEAD TODAY

Hy AcMHu-talect rrr»a.
Braumont. Texas. April 19.—.fudge 

A .1 K. Davis, associate Juatle«> of Ihe 
.Ninth Court of Civil Apin>alH, died 
hero aiuirtly after midnight.

V

i

r e i/ V •

I W ILl

tVIcMÌk'Palls »  ¡If etd ^ray 1. Iokc*;

BhAIR

i f

Ur. Blair leaves WIchila Kalla with
cillr.en who for IS yeara hae been every lee.'iig of regret, anil iii iiioviiigt 
,,t be, ............. ;;;
when Wiley Blair, head of the Ulirir |t ni-eesKiMy for him to t»> at the Dal ¡ 
Hughe'S llnu-ery eoiiipniiy. will be- la* office of hts company. i
come a resident of Ivnihis. Announce-' Hard for Him to Leavo.

. r " , . ? ' , ! ; '  : r  - r  ¡ : , . í ílUy by Mr. lUalr: IiIh < 1oh<* tri«*n(1?< ik^. i„  l|•avíllM WIrh* i i K-iiu i »u» u, i

ne exiKcled to leave the cllv. filemls who have,
— — — — — ibe-en very dear to iiic.', ami whoar pia-1

...........................  ̂ ■■ _  ■ jecs no one whom I may come lot
know In Dallas can ever fill, ff Jl 
were u i|uestinn of personal Ueidre and, 
Inellnalioiis. I could nut consider It 
for a minute, hut the business of Ihe

“ We.Will D oD ur Bit”
Big: advances in alJ lines of merchandise has not been an 

excuse for us to advance our sroods in prices, in fact our prices 
are increased only a small percent ô  what the manufacturer - 
asks.

• s

GINGHAM in staple checks, plaids and stripes—-a bargain for 
per yard .........................................................  10c

FRENCH CAMBRIC—a soft finished Shirting in every strip» * 
desired for dreĵ s shirts, yard........................... 20c

UNDERWEAR CREPE—in pink, blucj lavender and white- 
yard ........................... ........................1................  20c

CHILDRENS’ GINGHAM DRESSES—in fist coh>r GiTT?rhaij,4 * I  
and Percales, prices ranpinff upward from i ................. 69rc

LADIES’ MIDDY BIX)USF^-made of white iralatiW.trimmed 
in red and nav>'—special........................ ,,69c

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES made of ^ d  quality Gin.trlnim, 
size 3-1 to 44, special at................ . . . . . . . . .  S I .19

SILK PONGEE—in natural backf?̂  
felso stripes 3(r inches wide—yard

mnd and Oriental dcsiirns, 
......  . V . . . .  ̂ S1.00

SPORT POPiJN-r36 inches 
• thing: different at a popular

Kmc in. Chinese desiirns—some- 
^icci yard .... ' .......... .~S1.̂ 39̂

609-611 Seventh St

%

romiiuiiy has grown lo surh sii oxtmit 
that tho rt'siMinsIblllly and dutlos 
IhP Dallas oTTIf'rf musi Im shsrml. ' In ' 
iiiy i:l ypsrs slay In W'.ihlla Fulls |. 
TiHvo fouml always that coiiru-sy «ml ¡ 
a s|ilht of wclroiti«' Mini Itniirossmj ' 
no- KÓ ».Imp I ste|>pi't| olf lh<> train i 
III .laniiary. i;iP4, and that has nisda 
III«' yi-ars lu-ro so plrasanl and so rl< h i 
M Irlrndshlp and ph-asanl gusta la-j 
lions. The yoars hoir (i*»*’ yhoon ihaj 
hapidost of our llvi-s and B 'is a rasi 
at ruggir for u. to siirrriid^r so iuii<*m 

,< ( thuUiHpidnosa.'' » ,
Mr Blair laid in i n-jKirt in a Ivalbsl 

I>a|mr 4hat ha had lUMThaai'd a honin 
In Dallaa w«a rortart ao far aa it, 
slaird lhal ha hsd..f>nuKhl a raaldanaal 
Ihare. bill lha stglanioni fSal hr paid 
lino.(MM) for Ihn houaa wa. nothing| 
mora than tha-yi'aiill of some raportar'i 
ovarw'orked iiiiaglnation. - 

^ a r« Since^904.
Mr. B l ^  and his hfniily cama bara 

from W'enlharford pti January k. 1904, 
ha ««-(llorad lha whulasala greu ary busi-! 
hass ûf J. A. Kainii. tha na» aunipanyj 
lakt^g tha nema of iba Colaman l.y-j 
saght Blair romimny. From 'lha oiin 
Wiisa here, H graw to aovar North- 
weal Taxas, tha l'anhandla and Sonih-i 

'iwastem Oklahoma, with branchas st! 
Imsn.v pointsi fil I9ln ii bacama iho| 
Blair Ihighas aomiutnv. a lirsnah ha : 

iliig ostahllshad In Dallas In charge ofl 
Harhort M. Ilughan, who had bean I 
with the anmpsny for many, years 
Tha ftallas hoiisa naliirally bararne the 

^prlm-lpal huy'ar for the company and 
In rarani yaars Ita bualneaa has de- 
valo|>ad to a |silnt to where Mr Blair 
found It necessary t «  move f «  Dallas 

jihus bringing together tha axaaullva 
and biivinc ends of Ihe business. ’’ 

Mr. Blair was sacrelary of the n;d 
tVh-hlta Falls Ttillwav romiNin.v and 
Inter of tha NVii hits Falls and '\orlh- 
waslarfl and \Vh hita Falla and South- 
am. h)‘ lng aitively asaoclatad with 

rs. Kemp ami VTall In those rail ,, 
enterprises M« has bean a dp' 
r anc  ̂ vi(-e-pii$sidgnt of the f l ly  

Naftonol Bank prsrilcallv aver since 
haaomlng a re.sidant of Wlahlla Falls. '̂ 
and has haan a direator of the Cham-i 
bar Mf f'ommari a anij an arllve. an- 
argatir worker lu its ranks, ever alma 
It was orgiintzed'ia 4907.

Numerous A«tlvitiea !
Some of lha most'important anlar- 

prlsa In WlchiU Falls ware oldadn 
,ed through Mr Blair's lalMirs. and he 
had an aggressive pert In every earn- 
IMilgn and rtfort that contributed to 
The"(t(1)'a u|abullding. In particular he 
ronlrlbiited very largely In the fight 
for Ball Brothers' J«r faefory. which 
♦ha eltw lindad, largely through his af- 
forfOBIei^lCsaeined Ilka to be Incattsl' 
somewhertv else He la -tntercsted 
In a number of locaP enterprises. Mr.* 
Blair is a sinrara Maaon,.«n«l has had 
a leading part In the acilvitips of the 

UN«iernUy here. He was ■ chartw 
; ihamliar of t'ha h>< aLdodge of l-;ika.
I Both Mr. and .Mys. Blair have had a 
'part In the social life of the city mm- 
.will be sincerely missed from the e;ir* 
|< les which they freqiiehtêd. TWO of 
Iholr children. Mrs. Herttert Hughes 
and Wiley Blair. Jr. are alroadV In 
Dallas. Two sons. Edwin aiBI Jamos,, 

'era away now at.school. Miss Kathleen! 
Blair, a popular and beloved member

\
\

\

X

—don’t be content ■ 
with taste alone

You had to Ik* up to tslely. But not 
sny niort'.

Bfcniisf' tills new Chest orficltl Ci^srette not 
only pU'iiscs the tnstc but, in iititiition, ({ives 
smokers a une kind ofriitan-tte enjoyment—  

ChestertieUls let ffoti hnmc you are tmoking 
— they 'S J T I S F V 'y  

And yet, tliey'rc wi/f//
The blend is whnt dtvc'i it the netc and 

skilful i>ro()ortionin({ of the pure, nstursl 
Imported and Domt'slie tobac- 
ros. And the blend esn't be 
copied.

TryCbesterficlfl». Today.

2 0 fò r lO «

C IG A R E T T E S
^ IM P O R T E D  and D O M ESTIC  tobaaos-Blendd

Tkey "Satisfy"!—and vet they re Mild

rN to tlc è  to  G a s  C u s t o r a e r s
’ê  ̂ ^Tomori'ow afternoon, Friday 20th.. at 2 p. m. 

the khs will 1ĥ cut off on account of chanjires in 
pT̂ tin lines which will probably Uike one hour to 
make. JMease st'c that all stovcs,.lii?hti  ̂ water 
heaters and pilots are proucfly'cut off so as to 
prevent leakatre and danji'er when gas comes on 
again. . i

North Texas Gas Company^

of thè sm'leiv set. Win gccompany tham ‘ ‘’ f  bramhas al Klk U ly.
In Dalias. Amarllln sud Quansh. su, cestivi ly. Iip-

E. H. .Maupih, locgl manager slnae'lfore anmlpg bere, »nd Mr, Rlslr legis 
y # f  .Tlltiuary 1. •191»'. Wlll lake over thè Ihat he is leaving thè business of Uio 

ld|ties mt Mr BIsIr at thè locml offhvMii locai houae >11) compeient bauds. Dnly 
|Or thè nialr-llughos company. I le  wns'onc'ot thè |,M-al employes. Howard

-.naii
Jliflr

Mah. will movo lu Dallas with Mr.

If H ER R IC K  R EFR IG ER A TO R S
■ . V _ •

Insure the Health of Your Family by Getting a Herrick 
, . • ^  ' S20.00 up to SS0.00 - . '

NORtH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. “Complete Home FurnUheriT*

D«ll«f'ln  J«n«b«.

Is Note« With R.gret ‘ I Î "  '*"•••• *• « « ♦ » ' T  *•-
There are few. If any. w iculi.ns

wh.me dui^rlure iron. Wichita Falls! ^  **!
will Im noted with more regret, thanj»*»* ■•»r'VssI («culU««. S u  Stgogppr«« 
Mr. Blb'lr. Ita has bean so closely Idan- .Ulkt 4t«er. Whatever th« «lD l«Sagl«« 
tifiad with the , artivliles that havel * f  «atraordinarv «venta may bav tlw

'V im * ‘‘ ‘2 '  ” 1 MPW-Utlona explanation I« not tr««.XlHPi to 4.INI« In 1904 lo Us present I i .  ...
I |N,piilailon of IH.Oou that his leaving . °  «Dtertaln It for a moment It to
1 will cause a gap in the ranks that will | enervate the mind and to mtatat«rpr«t 
not be -easily fijled. That hts civic j th « univera«. T'hai may not b« aately 

•pride and desire and ability to serve | dona even In trlSe«, for non« of aa la

, A valuable rlMï<»n of i.iAlraii mty b^i - aa.  __ .I taken for granted and hi« friends hem I the • « « « « «  tp Uke H«ka W « a««d  
Ido not doubt that his worth will he I t*  be a lm o« aiiper«U lo«« In o «r  f « « r  • 
I quickly^recognlxed hy the worker« In > of auperMItloa, aa a raformad dnak>
his new home, and that IhilUs will n««ds to avoM wlBA 

.gain aprexiably though Wichita Falls 
poss. And lhal It is a mnterial. definite;
loss for At'l< hlla Falls. In every sense. 

) Is lha Pea 11 sell on of all woo have

terinThisHtt Tit  a Times Want AA*

> '1 ■.
1
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___T o  Buy and
W a n t e i l - E x c f c i n i ,
^condHand FURNITURE a n d ^ fñ ls

BEREADr FOBTffiCOtUCTOB
PHone 10̂ 1 910 Indiana Ave

BM̂ Tlnc WMl Adi by ii^ph<*ti to ̂  m»l—WMit* CoUmM prumpUy and parAMtly iiaaMto tA* niMn.
Tatobboni Ada coat ne aora. la monay-^d,

QaMa mult euplpy ooiyactora to toUow tM

ru
la t t a a -M t

n a  altra accoaodaUoa of raoaiTtng by dhoaa aboold ba aaaoancad by 
balof tmáj for Tbo CmlooCor,

, LKT HIM CALL THB BBCONO TAim
* n  you hiTe a room to rout, a hoaM to raat, a tana for aala, or U ycm 

waaTto bvy aa irttcla, whether oaw or aacoad band, yoa ahoald aaa Tba 
Vlmaa Wand Add Columna dally.

RATES—Want adi are óaà «aM a Word ipr tba fmt labartloa d||— caaalra lahartlona. No waat ad takS 
aban to ran tbraa Uama tor iaaaiHm 
PHONE 1*7. ----- -

RATES—waat aOi are ob»  a worn , 
■Of a cent a word fur atibaeduéAt aaocaMvo b 
|m laaa tbaa PfMaa canta and. no ad takaa to 
S b s i orala. In girine In Want Ada PHONE

Mikellaneous Wants
Wa make your old matlreeioa Juit 
like new. I’atton Furniture Co., I’ hona 
IMO. 712 Seventh etroet. 64 26lu

W a n t e d - T o waeh Uce curUlni. 
biankete and qutlta. Phone 19&1. Felli

271 26to^Indaey.
W a n t e d  t o  r e n t - I ly reliable

rirty, (umlahnd cottage, for aummer 
ddraaa. Box 1C, Charlie, Texaa.

“ 172 tic
i
W a n t e d —Good arcondhand ciitng 
a ll« fliC K ini'liea. Will pay higheal caah 
Klee. Tbomaa and Uland Phone 99.

274 tfc

WANTED TO HOY—Limited amount

Chickens; E ^ s  atid Pet 
' ' Stock

FOIt' SALE—Cheap, per eetting fl.OA 
and up, Eggt from thoroughbred Ber- 
rod H<M-ka. Mra. Harrison, 406 Plfth, 
hutwcon COB street end tracks.

, 2E6 tfe

Housekeeping Rooms
r o R

Soott

-Two 
rootna;

nicaly
Entrate. 13U

furnlehed

2604(c

iBN^-^Two light bpuaekegplnf

PW »e*-46édi$a
FOR RENT—Several houaeii. See E. 
O. Uorallne. PhoRe 720 or rosMenco 
62. ¡S3 tfc.

POR RENT—4 room house, modern, 
bath and garden, 1410 PlReenth street 
$20 per nMBth. Phoue 487 A. !<. lAue. i

290 ttp

THE EBCONDHANO MAN

FOR RENT—8-roimi 
mnur street. N. U. 
2464.

house. 407 Sey- 
Honrue, Phone 

291-dtp

A

closd In, newfy furnhhetd. motf 
»use. pidvate family, 400 Brett, 

S72tfo
KOR'RENT 
roofhs.
121«.

Two Mght. houBokrápIng 
all aiodera, first f|par. Phone 

Sto tfc

E'OR R e n t —2  turalebed rooms to 
partían without chlldron, 300 Ldmar 

119«.____________________ 2 ll tfc

FOR 8ALB-*d-rooni modern TioUse on 
Southland car ñin-. ftnmedlate tale 
for tlcCOAO. Oeotl termes. O. . V. 
Marrlunen, I'bone C29. sEfl-tp

h'flR RENT—6 room mode 
with garage. Pbfba 467. P. E

n house 
Tunis.
-  292 tie

Bay, Ball, BttcheiM  Repair, Upbelatar 
and Craltlng

715 7th Phone 718

Notices
Te The Sheriff or Constable 

On Sunday night. April 14th, FoiM 
tr. engine Wo. ji!»62»o wg- — 

Irom the Mdihodlst ChurvlL
was atolen 

WiehIU, POR MKNT—Two rooms furnished.......  „  _ -----  ----- j ---------
Ear light hoaaekeeping. Modern. Phone Texas. This hi e 1917 Model with 
|B14 on Sundays or e fte^  A. ~ ^

BOR RENT— Nicely MHMshad house
keeping rooms, also bedroom 1210 In
diana. Pbont 2264. 2S8 6tC

POR RENT— Furnished rooms, 
orm Joui Halte Rooming House, lUo 1-2 
«c o U  avenue. Phone 1C32. 288-6tp

RÍNdríf will have, e patriotic mass 
meeilpg Saturday afternoon the oc
casion being Han Jacinto day one of 
the notable anniversaries In Texas 
history. Plans are under war for a 
demonstration that will effectively

For Sale or Trade

FOR ■ RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, 302 Sixth street. 
Phono 1T23. 29« 6tc

left band aide, brared with a 2x4 «m- 
demcath the car exteadlng from the 
center o f each fender.

A very llherat rewerd wR1 RitE-'to 
the party recovering the car. Noti
fy by wire collect. wichlle Sontbern 
Life Inaurenee Company.

Wichita Southern Life Inauranne Co. 
- ^  ES*-3tc.

Saleamen Wanted

F'OU TRADE—80 seres In Muskogee 
County, Oklahoma, tor Wichita Falls : 
properly. O. M. Jones care Alfalfa > 
Lumber o. Phone 44. m  Uc:

FOR
light
1309
onth.

RENT—Three nicely 
housekeeping rooms, 

olght street. Inquire 
Rent reesonable..

“ HIg pay and automobile rarhlshed 
furnisbed-^deJo agenta placing sample of new

modern, 
809 Hev- 

2T2 3tp

For Rent—Bedrooma
FOR HALT OR TRADE—«  passenger ! bedroom, 606
191« Model Chalmers, First class con- T»^*^** Phone 132«.__________  222 tfc

-------  - - . . . .dition. to exchange for light egr, any voR  r e n t —N icelv fn m u i^
Aé Drtnceaa dreaacra. caa cook atovOL 1 ] room, 1IM  D u r i^ ^ o n e  Ts'èf. 283*Tfc ! ̂ 15̂ ;-------------------------------------------- -
f i o ’Vach 1 J t  l!:^. $5^  ^ P n l .  FOR SALE.QR TRAt>&-Nbw 1917 R*o f ó l t 'R E N T -^ g i h L .K . . . .  ________ j POajTION W ANTKfV-By mra. office
;ood cotton mettressei Phone 1067. ----- ----------- ----------- --------------------  ' *

necessity with automobile ownerf. Ad 
ilresH President. Orolo Manufacturing 
Co., LoolavUle. Ky. MS Itp

Situations Wanted
••OSITrON WANTED—Young man de
sires position In store or office. Ex
perienced. Can, give reference. Phone

292 3tc

DEMONSTRATION AT 
ELECTRA SATURDAY

Patriotic Maas Mestine to Bo Held— 
W{cbitane Invited to Tako Part

petrtotlc spirit that ore- 
andM«^ectra  citixena 

I Is expheted. ,"~
Two Wlcliltans have been Invited 

lo*ta1iie pan In the program and will 
deliver addresses They are Judge 
Edgar Scurry ago Secretary B. p. 
Johnsdta of the Chamber of Com:
mdree. A number of other WJehitana ___ ______________ __________ ________
are expected to attend the demonstra-^ own delivering, is not enormous to 
tinn. which will be held in the after, the' bakers at the present lofty Wheat

ARMY. RECRUITING 
HERE FAR BEHIND

BEUVERIES ADD 
NlCm TO PRIOk 
BAKER DECLARES
‘Tt’s up to the pubUc Ip bring bach 

the l«-cent loaf," aald thè owner of 
one of the largest bakeries In the 
city today. ‘‘It the Kfhllc can do 
without having Rs bread delivered I 
can aell a 21 ounce loaf, the same that 
I have to sell now for 1« cents, at the 
old price of 10 cents, providing, of 
rniirue.‘ That flour reaulns the same. 
If  It takes aaolAer lump 1 grill have 
to cut o ff a .tew ouficea to sell it at 
a dime."

Thè ESEef went on to Show how 
much his deliveries cost him. and he 
stated that this overhead expense bad 
to bo paid by. the customer. By hav 
lag the nrooare who act as midi-., 
men get uM r nrNd from the balniHes 
Instead of having It delivered to' them 
anE by cutting gut all M lverles  to 
homes mote then «400 a nnmth will 
be saved by this one baker. The 
other hekeriea wUl effect similar sav 
ings by ellnubatlng tne delivery sys
tem.

The margin of profit' on s 10-cent 
loaf, even *if the customer does his

present lofty _ _ 
prices, but this baker stated that he 
was willing to do his share In brlni 
Ing relief in the bread problem, tboug! 
he Just harely got by. He also added
Utat be was confidant that the other
bu'

This City Nsxt te Lowest In Dallas 
District— Fiftesn Secured on 

Wednesday.

F P. Bensbury. 386 tre

W a n t e d —Have buyer for an Irrigst
■ He

Phone US.
- 290 gtc HM. 2E3 ttc

ad truck farm, must bè rbarpelB.
E. A. Boswell ñion«902g F - ir  «0  Stp’ and Holstelh cUlf. 4 days oidi, am

FOR HALE or Trade—Jersey IFOR RENT—Furnlehed bed room in 
le QI twa

^ 'rey  to trade for automobile ini 
K  some good .nape. A. B. Blank. 624 IntOtenn'

K
Want hotel, raywbere 
business, for DSlIas. cevgnue pro|>crty. i 
girirtly 'high rless. pejteg 120.»<i per i
month. WUl prlng rijtht * tf suited. I ^  _  \
n ic e  210.000 00. Have other pro|»er P a w  g e l m „ ^ i i y  P r O D A r t V  
ty Consider, good farm, address n ^  S 5 «»««— V»I6jr X gU|rg;X
10«. care of Times. 2yi 2tp!

292 3tp

WANTED—7ki rent by May 15. nice
ly furnished 5rovm coitage with ,:n- 
raga, lies 117. . .291jUc

Dnlumiriied Rooms
FOB RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.

_RENT-i-Nlc 
It the A m y c ra

loot

!n2*r

6fA9

MAN AND W IFE wants Job cooking In 
hotel or reetnuraut. or would accept 
camp J»b. I ^ u e  2366. 29f “

cheap wMh garden. 1408 Fifteenth Hi 
Phone 2«77.

BARtlAIN.FOR HALE—Nice bungalow 
home nearly new, east front inat off 
li»tb street In Floral Heights, lias all 
modern conveniences, nice lawn, hack 
feoee. garage, etc. The Iroprovamente 
alone are almoet worth price asked-tor 
the property. Our price for nrompt 
acceptance, $2C«0.0U. ThomasMend 
Phone 99. N7 tfc

FOR RENT,—Nice la itc  east front 
bedroom, ell modern conveniences, 
1200 HumetL Phone 752. 269-tfc

TOR Ki':NT—Nicely furnished bed- 
roms, modern 1106 Hrott. 2b0 6tp

ANTEO— B̂y yoiing man. 24 yi 
any klnd  ̂of work by whk-h' 

aupport fnnUly. Tan glve gil 
Píferonre. Address M. T. Roper, 
Perk. Tetan, 92

A communlceUon was received from 
Captain Holliday,« In charge of the 

.Uqiv In M ia s , glvarmy recruiting atatlQiv In paUas. giv
ing a report o frU e rmaulto teoeived 
In his district during the first fifteen 
days of April. ThO report on the 
Wichita Falls dtatrict shows that only 
23 enlisted from here during that pe-

MANY UNIVERSITY 8T0DENT8
PLAN TO BE VOLUNTEERS.

Used Auto for Sale.

292 3tc•
, iTfly dollars down and fifteen months, 

FOR RRÄT—Two riesn unfumtshed ; buys ■ nice .5 room heose en lang Jot, 
rivale entrance, convenient to neat Austin school. Plica «12M. R. IX. 

SevoBleeeUi. 299 3t|i Chajicellor, Phone 13(2. - -3gg-3tp
rooms privi 
bath. 1412 ^

FOR RKVr 
aaetem« 11«.

I;

FOR RENT 
KKI8 Induina.

Two unlumli-hed n.,iniB,'FOR SALE - Esat front lot dose In 
Lainar. Phime 1160. land well localed. can be had If sold 

' ' 290 3tc|el once for «l.OOO.OO. Thontes A Blend.
--------------- --------- iPhone 99.  ̂ 267 tfc
Z iiiitumlshed rooms. --------------------- -— « 4-

29l-3lc|l bave tbe beat amali hotel prot>oslt»lDn 
In town. A money makar. R. II. Than-awA

FOR SAI,R—One. five-passpnger. new 
model, Htudebaker touring car, newly 
overhauled, and painted. In first class 
running condition. This Is a bargain 
for any one wanting e practically new, 
good, aervireahle cpr. See. J. Myt- 
Inger. Telephone 124«. 2»7

For Rent-Offices snd|V''°'-.
_ Bee ‘Tlmmea A Btfnd M once about

JUJ.
JR 1

I .It I
i t jR  RENT—Storage room In concrete 
•wMIng Olaee in. pbeea 1231 163 tfc

FOR SAt.B- Used automobiles, Chal
mers, 30I9I6 Model good as uew, 
|9««. 1916 lludsoh, (a aeries, good as 
new «litio. Ford Touring car. 1914 mod
el. repainted, new. top. $376. Ford Road
ster. repainted, new fop $275 Another 
Foard roadster, repainted $25«. Lloyd 

Auto Co.. 6IU SciUL Phone 
29« ttc2 9 0 ^ } - 5 " * ’'" ''74«.

that lOO-fWtcofuer I«. o* Tenth streeL 
TTiey an» 44ie eeat bey an tbe etreiit 
at the price ot $37(0. Thomas A

For
Blandi'

$mo.
267 tfc I

Sale—Ftemfl 
Ranges

and

FOR RENT—Modern ottica roome,
see J. C. Ward, room 4 Ward building, 
■“  “ ■ 224 tfeFhone 2M

FOR HALE—The best close In seat í i í ? ,  
I from lot In tbe city. Must see J, K.1>..||, 

c Childers. Phones 777 rad «47. '

TOR RENT—Store room. 709 Eighth 
SL‘ Mrs.' C. Jolla » 2604rc

Is located 
100 eOtes

consisting of 160 
4 miles of WIrhIte 
In cultivation, good

eve IVI Improvements, abundance of water.., 
* * * ' " iPrice $46 per acw. 1-2 cash baiancw

f o r  REI7T
has. Mack Ta^or Drug Co

FOR HALE—Rooming house. 10 rooms. "
close lii, everything new. Will sell Natlonsl Bank Building.

-Store at 820 Ohio Ave- I bargain, as am leaving city, will take j -

Room 307 
90 Ite

279 tfc

Board and Rooms
àboìtf 'A N D  BOARD—Under new 
managemckL Flfbt clase 1300 Rcott 
Pkobe 2622. ~____________

Ford as |iart payment. 
Seventh atrapt.

Apply 703 1-2 
388 6tp

Lost
. ' Bak-k auto crank, cMher on 
— Ï S  " “ "••p - Travis. 16th or 11th. street».

290 tfc
FOR SALK—Modem 6 mom 
with garage and drive way. I »seated, phnna'vMx'
In 3600 blm-h on Tenth street. W ill s e ll:

'®* P’’'*'® ' “ *■ I"*'"'' C. M. MII-.t/>STParty finding nmbrHIa In 
“ ^ t^ t le a  Phone 305 , 289 8tc aeat of automobile standing In

of Stokes K leiinc Co., please 
1730.

front, 
front 

phone 
291 3tcHalo WaBtod*—Female' ' BAI.E B mom modem homw».

jgarden. garage, adrvaata bonne every
thing complete, nice home Immediate LOST~Riinrh of keys conUining two 
sale. $175« 00. R. II. ( ‘banccllor. Phone l y , ! «  hnjra, one tor k^gle Hall, other 
1-762 . 290 3tp pontoffire, 2 sulomoMIe safely Inckw,

WANTEI» Neal rolomd girl for cook
ing and general housework Keremni*e 
required Phone 190.5 or rail at 1004 
Brook 299 tfc LOST l*arty finding umbrella In fmnt

LiTestock
FOR HALE—llnrse, buggy 
livKy wagoa. P. 8. Tullía

end d »

i « - » * '» *  ."p^nër. or¿Vghth str^^ 
rallmed track and Ohio Are.bnlaiirr $10 uionlh 

PJione 23.11.
Htchllk fc j Finder return to t'lty

ward.
IxNin Co. Re 

23i-.nc

FOR SALE—One mare and coxy 
buggy ,M 
street

234-tfc HALE- 6 rm.m modern hnnee on ii.oST—Black ìeeihèi^ inw4* with imh
_______I Houthland car “ — *----- — •- »— ■- • _  .

«1.560 on OocmIme mare ann coxy ran i 
McFadyen. ,309 Eighth 5 " -

291 tfc

!For Sale~MtsceDaneouflFOR KALE—Kmah Jersey -cow. 4 
years «»Id.'rail at 1I«0 A Eleenth Ht. 
or l*hone 1647. 29»» "tp

line Imedlate sale for lining on Taylor slieet. Tuesday, coij- 
terms. O F. .Mar«d»nira,|)ji,„,g[^i^ (̂ nin piirMiC,nae contai» 

2$1 Uc Ing greea-bark the mhèr'snver THxn 
‘ ■ 'iS lp o f f  purse. Finder please, leave, at 

tTilnes office ftgwarA ' 3IU-tte

By Aaanclated Pma
Austin. Texes. April 19,— Approxi

mately 150 students o f fhF Unitrersity 
o f Texas have formed e volunteer 
company of infantry and the boys 
are drilling dally on the ITnIveretty 
campus with a view of offering tbe 
company ae a unit for active service 
In the war wRk (¡ermray.

Alyran B. Simpson, <«ho has just 
returned from active, service on tbe 
herder. Is drilling the ntudenu and Is

Army 
Ariny-

this district next to tee 
k. bel 
xcept 
ring the 

sent 
esterdiy y

laro Tríble 
Whit slaw

lie of Jennl

»ukora would take the same stand 
The pubitrli decishin In the matter 

now seems to be rtie only thing that 
will lop off that extra nickel from the 
Btatf of life. TotTITg bread home will 
entail but Utile extra effort,~and Is 
those war timos a nickel saved Is not 
to be despised.

INDIANA TÒ CULTIVATk .
MUCH IDLE ACREACE

laivseM
Falls. Ren Hill of Bowie and Bennie

of
Hunt (negixH of Wlchlte Falls.

■—J. nox ,n ty .
, Robert C. Biffe of Knox.CIJy. Jokn C.

Rlancitt of Newcastle. Millard Holder 
' of Palestine, Jesse Mullsn of i*alestine, 
John n .Noble of .Mount Vernon, Ar 
kansas, Emry Sparkman of ( ‘orna. WIL 
Haul A. Rogers of Vernon. Augustus 
.Hardage of Vernon and Marian F. 
Chatman of.CbiUlootka.
-■l ■ V’ ’ - -  —

putting thnm through the vdrtoea tar 
Prarticelly all the memberstics. Prarticelly all the members of 

the company live at B Hall, a students
dormitory on the Pnlversiiy camihis 
In the event of compulsory roitUary
training at the I'nIve'rsUy this com 
pany will fo r *  e separate unit 

It Is iinderatood other compeniog 
are to be formed In tbe event the ne- 
cestlty arleea for such action The 
university boya are enthualaaltc about 
the matter.

MISSIONARY CÉJNVBNTION
TO B T  HEMJ-AT AUSTIN.

Dy Asiin̂ bie« rrvea.
Auatlh, Texaa, April 18.—Prepara- 

tlona are being nwCuè for tbe annuel 
mlaaionary coBvanUon of the Chris
tian Chui^hea in Texaa. which Is to 
be held here May 7-1«. Delegates from 
ell over the elate are to attend.

Judge Jeese F. Holt of Sherman. Is 
preaidant of the organixalinn and will 
conduct the mcettniS. Niimorous mis
sionaries from different foreign Eclds. 
will participate In the proccealnga,' 
and every phaee of the missionary 
work will receive attention *

Texas rhrisiian rnivcrslly at Fott 
Worth, the DiMe tn>alp at the Pniver- 
atty and Midland College will take 
prominent parie In the deRberarions 
Tbe arranltemenl of .the program Is In 
the hands of A. D  Rogers, state sup- 
ertntendent of tl|e mlaslona

NEW ALDERMEN TO 
TAKE THEIR SEATS

By Astoelsted PfMS.
lodlanapolla. Ind.. April 19.— Hun 

dreda If not thousands of acres which 
have been Idle for years will Mt till 
ed In Indiana this summer as giart of 
the state's ayatem of increasing food 
production. The work Is being sya- 
-i|meU|ed n j M f  under, the dlivctlon 
■  ^ f .  O. I. f^rlatle. of Purdue Pnl 
w m ty . who baa been appointed atete 
fQgd director by Governor Goodrich 
A rarpB of expert agflcuRurista hro 
working under the state director, and 
not only will eaalst the farmer wIk> 
has large tracts under cultivetlon. but 
■•ra will help the. beck yard gardener

Governor Goodrich was one of the 
first state officials in the country to 
take up the question of Increased food 
production. He called a meeting of 
farmers, builness men and profes 
sloflal men a few <daya after war waa 
declared, and as *  result of that con
ference meetlnga^heve been held In 
practically evjry coumy of the atafe 
at which the need or more piantlna 
and greater crops waa disciiaaed. and 
inane laid to carry out the aiigges 
lions.

Mayors ef l*dUna cities alao have 
met with the governor, and through 
them attention of residents of th'

Will Be Sworn In dt Tenlght‘e Set 
of Ceunell—Two New Mem- 

hers. X

linn

At tontght‘s meeting of the connril 
the new councilmen elected three 
weeks ago will take their oath ef uf- 
fi»'«' .Marvin Smith apd E.'ti. nill are 
the new conncllinrn. J 'L  l»ea,‘ 3r., 
olio of the old board, re-elected at the 
earns time with the others, will bbgin 
his new term. Dr. J. F. Ke«»d and J. 
W. Bradley, who were Ineligible for re- 
election, the retiring aldermen, will 
meet with the council for the last time, 
canvassing the voles of "the 'recent 
election.

cities has been directed to gardening 
'V J * . *'®9llsed that the small garddñi
win hot produe* safflclent, especUlIy

lied *v.under the cere of the unskR._____
enge city iqan to stock the pantry for 

—  ir a .  winter, but those interested la 
the work sey that every vegetable 
grown will mean that much less of a 
demand on Ihe supplies for the gov
ernment and tbose placed on the open

Tonight Is the regular night for the 
allowance of bills and aside from the
induction of the new councilmen. noth 
Ing aside from Ihe routine business is 
looked for.

B. J. bean is to address
MEETING AT IOWA PRK

H. J llenn lias been Invited by the 
JUutng Men's Huslmiv l,eague at Iowa 
Park to deliver an address on rood 
roads at Ihe meeting of the I^eague 
next Tuesday night. Mr. Bean has 
accepted and will make a vlgoroiia 
plea lor the tamil issue.

Dreaaiiaking

Strayed

FOR HALE OR LEABE—Cafe w l f t * __________________________________
compM«^ fnrnlfthlntn doliiR fin « bu ii-l^u - «  . .  ^  ^  ’ J"
ness. Eqtilppert with the most modern .H*' Frankie Ross, Dressroalrer^ a lte»

E8TRAYKD—Hay mare. l « ó  
hind leet. wire rut on right forefoot, 
stir on forehead. Finder .phone 1269 
or 21.72. $20 renard 2«2 4tp

tlxtiirea. For further Information ad-1 
drèaa R. E- Goodman, Electra, Texaa i /ih

Hcott. jiBben*' 
291 iste

FOR HALB—One preato tank. <me 
half price. One good storage battery 
juat recharged, or.a lialf prie*, w. Ia 
Neel, Box 719. 290 3tp

296 lOtc Mfw. Rimmoa*. Dreramakhr, I l io  Tanth 
Phone 1993- 236 Ue

MATTREBSES RENOVATED 
We can make yonr old mattreaa 
as good aa new. We deliver and 
aubmit ticking aamptea Phoha 
136 for prlcea 
W. A. Fraaae^uriN^urd Co.

¡FOR Ha l e — 175 nice cedar posta, call 
U  J. Hedua, Thomberry. 290 Stp

I» * V

t

Oll-
oll ForSa le

*2200.00

i^g'^B** Laaaa.
I own-•ad'^A'Ul. aaU cheap the 

land gas lease In Oktahoma on
Her. 16-26-lOW. Cotton County. ' _  . _ .
N. R. 1-4 Hoc. 33-26-IWr^tepbena; Two DlCC 6-rooiR COttARCS just 

t’oiiniy. .. (Com pleted iind h aven 't been oc-
12 pec 13 2N-«W. Stephen. Coun-

Buys a Modem 
. 5-Room
Brick House
U  2307 Bifirhth St :$250 
cash, balance $25.00 per 
month, interest at 7 per 
cent^

Cravens,Walker&Co.
Fhon  ̂694. K. & R.

P « p i|dl|p|^
JSA.

Sec. 16-68-8W, Jefferson County 
8. W. 1-4 Sec. 13-«»9W, JetfersoQ 

County. . )
SEYMOUR 8. PRICE. | 

291 pip -Oklahama Clt/. Okla

FOR HA1.B--Í am tbavlng- 
aell rty tumitufe atM i ^ t 'l ite ’dim. 
deairabla glace In llv*. Phon# f3CS.

9 291dfp

block o f car line, Auatin school 
and hijrh school. These honaeB 
have nice clothe,« closetH, /Gantry, 
bath room and ^ o ry  inadem 
ConvBhience,' with nice Aoetrie 
fixturea! - ,

FOR SALE—PlanB. raw Bush A Oarts, 
at a bargain. Phone 2096. W. K. 
Rutledge, mechanician and tuner.

S9T4tr
FOR RAMfi—FnrnlUire of 4 room* mod
ern hbuae, reasonable. Pbofe

■«wrr*

Miaeellaaeolui
When la newd of a rarae. Phone nts.

One house has Rice Bleeping 
poirch. For price and terms see 
or calí '

J. a  BRIDIYELL
Phone 661

I. 29« «lg

7
Help W«ii4ei--MAle

WANTED—Man arm farm.
wbinan to Mlg taM honaewor, aiao. 
to do farm warb. P Ì o m  A. C. Henson,.
low Pail. TflM, / J* IHJtpji

BE READY I .
I’rcdjably »overal hundred people got busy afiout 

their insurance, nr lack of iasuran^ej Tue.'iday «fter* 
noon when the fire doatrqyed $1BO,000 worth of proj^ 
erty. The same thing may happen'any Hay. The bag 
thing is to be ready, Wc write fire, accident and tor
nado insurance. .

H. J. BACHMAN COMPANY.
8081-2 Ohio Ave. - l^one 157

puma wbleli are being followed 
out In a general way Inrludn oblaln 
Ing Information almut all Idle land la 
the stale, and the addresses of the 
owners. The larger fields, (gill he 
Mowed by trarto'ra. men who handle 
such marblnea having agreed to fiiri- 
lah them Where needed .Manlclpal 
committees are plowlVig vacant tot* |n 
cities. Information which' will mak# 
If poBsIhJe to find men, women and 

Idren to ‘

SWEET
A P P LE
C ID ER

I» good to drinWrThc child
ren will want more-^ict 
them havB it—It 
them good.

KING’S Grocery
721 Seyentli Street

Phone'604
DELIVERIES 

Morning—8-9-11 o’clock 
Evening—î-B o’clock.

f* .

Î--

Service Cars 
Phone 990 \

Give ua your ont of town drives, lOo 
per mile. City calls 86c.day, 60c nlgkL 

Your-.irada agprecialed.

G. N. McMILLEN
F

)

•to
\

■ii ►

Eaoeelhl Attention Qlwen te 
gallon eiMera. Rural gh 

Rteg 1« MOI..#

Proienioiia] GÉhlf 1
A n oaN B T*

a o u K T  a. w e r r
__ ASIeewe-el-Lew
f n mte atieetioB to an rivii ‘- p r m  

OMM: Raar First NaMooal Baak!

MARTIN, BULLINOTON, BOONS A  
HUMPHREY

RnoBM: 311 12-13.14-1« g . A K. Bldg,
OARMOAN. MOWTOOMSBT a wwiwaiw 

wèi «99 First NaUoaVj Mbk Bendteg.
. 9. Waaks

irintKn » w S tV

gu Fira*»:sä‘.Y2rteüMte..
» .  N. BLAwaaivaair

children to cultivate the land also la 
being collected rad ftt>m It some plan 
will be worked out for furnishing help 
ers to fanners.

Steps have been taken to produce 
sufficient food on state ground to'su|i- 
ply all the stale chatitable and correr- 
llonal Inslltutlons. The slate has 
leased farm land to be worked by In 
males of the Indiana Stale I'rlson and 
the stale's cultivation Uria year will 
embrace about A-'>«« acres more than 
In 1916 The' aljate officials also'have 
written to the - su|>crlntendent of all 
ro(inty Infirmaires, whteb control prar- 
tlcally 2«.00fl acèes, and asked them to 
survey their resourres carefully, . so 
that every available acre will be m l 
tlvale«| ihla" year Those In charge of 
the work say that many problems re
main to be worked oua—AdT they are 
confident that means will lie found 
to make 1917 a banner year for the 
stale In Ihe way of general food pro
duction.

HA* NO INSTRUCTIONS .YET
TO TAKE ALIENS’ FIREARMS

W’MHe preM diapatches from other 
of T icities of Texaa tell of Instructions to 

the chlsfs o f police, disarming allena 
under Instmctlona from

South Ptoinsg the land of Opportunity!
One bundrad and seventy thousand acres of Thbmas Spear

man land ju*^ placed on the market The Santa Fe R. R, Co. now 
building from Lubbock to this land. We sell to home buildeoi 
arty site fVacts froih 40 to 640 acres. Prices |10.00 to |20.00 per 
acre according to distance from town. Terms $2.00 to $2.60 per 
acre cash, ten yeani to pay at six pec.ccit interest.

N. 0. Monroe, Eidiisin l(Mt tor WicIilM Co.
Room 217 First National Bàhk Bldg. Telephone 2464

HEIGHTS
Necd.i no advertising, tt Is the cheape.xt high class r^l- 

dence property in ihe city of Wichita Falls, Fine homfes • 
from now tm wifl be built in' the Restricted DUtrict of 
Floral Heights the beauty spot of the cTly. Driv^ out today . 
through this district eighty feet above the business district, 
note the cool breeze and the broad commanding view from 
this high slevatioD; Ideally located, dose in, yet away from 
the noise amd dilBt. r x

Prices are chop. Ŝ ake your decision to  buy NOWr

A .LH U E Y
Real JOxtate and Oil Stock

Office: 0Q4 Eüghth St.- Phono 1478

„  . ........... tbe United
Htatee marahal for their reapertive dia- 
trteta, (¡hl5f of Police A_ J. Ilumphrta 
haa received no Inat met Iona ao far, 
and accordingly haa taken no action 
toward taking up firearms In the poa 
aejiaUm of allena realding In WlchiU 
Falla.

Inatriirliona received by HherRf 
Hawkloa. while covering Ihe aame

ftound, are not. of the particular na
nfe deacrlhed In the diapatchea tn* 

atriK Ilona of the aame tenor of thoae 
lasiTed at other placee are. however, 
expected b» local authorities within 
the next'few daya.

BEVtRAL HUNDRED GOOD 
ROADS BUTTONIb u t t o n s  s o l d

Although the good roada huilona 
have on aaTe only two dava, al
leaat 200 ftf them have been aold at 
ready, nettirig nearly $2«« for the 
good made oAmpalgn fund. The but 

■J toiui a r a ^ d  at a dollar each, and It 
I* hroikte* to Mil 1.000 of them, and 
thtia provide tke neceaaary funde f((r 
the mmpatgn. Tke huttona ware put 
"5 ÍJÍ* ****' dlteefova meenng of 
the 'rhamber of rortimerre. the Motor 
Club luncheon and the' meeting, of the 
directora of the Retail Merchanta’. Aa: 
aocJatlOD. Quite a niimbef took five 
battana, paying for them tn advance, 
and aolliag them to frienda The but 
toga Will be plit on ealè In Ihe other 
town» of tbe county aa #6on aa poa- 
kfvi9.

MOTHERS c o n f e r e n c e  IN
r»..! P *l-LA a  TODAY
Dallaa. *r«)xaa, April 19.—The annual 

meeting of the aecopd dlatrict of 
Ihe Texaa Conference of .Mothora con
vened hero today.' Mra. L W. Me- 
Aleater of Kan Antonio,. |(reeldeut of 
Ihe elafe organUatlnn will deliver the 
pp!nci|(al addreaa. Entertainment fed- 
Inrea of fUc (neeting are In chnrge of 
the Dallaa tamim II of Molhera . The 
convention will adjourn late l-YIday,

6 aad 6 over NaMeoal Beak et

Otfleei M
r. a. ooz

tMwrmrat NalUeil Bank BalUteg. Fkeee 4tL
■HOOT a BMOO» 

OHre la F riS r?  BaUdtag-
W. U N o a n  H M

OItII and CiTriIm I Law. OMçePkaaa IXtT. m  IL », K. RalMtag
Beraatd Mania n. o. CltaalMAWTIIV a O'WZAL ,
OMrei Stana *2S*yaVy'irKen BeMteg.

I. B. OOtJI 
ailarwer-at-Lew_ _  NrMar, PabUe.

keoa $L Ward Ralldlaa PkaM in.
Waller Nelimn T. W. BaatMMELanW a ROWTBB

Att«r*e,,-a(-lAW I -
Salto 2M 2M FIr/it National Baak BaUitaHl { 

Pkoaa i«aa Jl

OHcaa:

JOrKTTR M. BO^NBa 
A ^»laAW 

'•L fHatr and K^#rci
6. 10 MRd 11.

TftkphoMBi N». 12L

• 1
i

C. B. FK1.DBB 
Attarwvr-et-laiw•M Flrat Nattaeal Baak MMta«.

Jaka C. Z a f «. W, Akte
ZAT •  AZIW 

AlteaWeri-aa-lwW
OHcat 41« First Nslloaal Bask Batldta»

OHcei
BALTH r. BATHia 

A<a«raay
Room 2ie First NaUsaal 
Ballding. I’baBf 71*.
• WATftB 90MBBT11XB __ Imwyar

OOcat Zoom 411. First Wan.1 Baak ■Mb  Phoaa I8ts
......W. T.'CA batonLawjrarPrartlee In State and Fadsral Coarto. OOlea: Salta W. War« BMg. Pkaaa TIZ:

n.ä.’TPHBB a. dONl 
Attara»y4t-l,aw

ksoaclktad wllh Carrlgan, Maota.
Rrttala. S20 FUB IVatloaal Baiai 

Pboea Na. f. WlçJ>lU Fallo. <
W. NIrbolimo W. E.
' NICBOUON «  riTSOBBALB

práctica’ in î iT b a  coorti. 
. «M -« ^OBrm:/HÜ M6 Pirat NaUmutl Bait .Pftoaa 117—Notary Iti Of flea

W. B.' Chauncey John Davenport 
CHAUNCBY A OAVENPORT

211 K. A K. Bldg.
>B iiTiai^

Phone 1624

DB.' W.. B ,jrfW.DEB 

MS Be^lVIWraaA 
ABOBrncen a n d  o iT i i  zmocmi

BADOBIB B n z u »
(Baeeesaoro to iHsId A Clarkara.>

^BBABLW  «, PA W
r Kamp^AKriTBolMtag. 
WIcklia Fkna,Traaa

BiwraTzaa. T-

BZT. BABBT.«. DBAMUI Fteid MeSbadM Bpleeeael iBatak
rbrnar »tevenib and l4ii»ar.

Charriu I

1
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STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 20th
Owing to a big damage to $25,000 Worth of Goods by smobe and water at| our Amarillo  ̂
Store, Thursday, Aprij 12, we must have a re-adjustment of all our stores to help them,
so we are~’iorced to put on this big sale. W e ask the public to co-operate in making this the*gteatest sale 
ever held in Wichita and a satisfactory sale for both the public and us. It is not the policy of the new man
agement to have big “Hurrah Sales,” but this sale is forced upon us and wé will sell everything at a sacrifice. 
Hot, air and “Blunder-buss” advertising is out of date -wc mean brisiness. W e want to clean up this whole store

SToSSTWurG'AIN-THEffllcIs
H ERE A R E  A F E W
To Giye You an Idea of What We In

tend to do— '
10c Stai>le Giniîham, yard . ; À . 5c.

. Or 10 yards.for .. •......... 50c
Best 15c Ginifham, fast colors, i)er 
yard............................... 11 l-2c
15c and 20c Scrim on sale, yard. 10c
Regailar .$1.00 Table Damask, on sale 
yard ............................... . 79c

 ̂^Full width Mattress Tick, yard. 10c
lOc double width Percale,* fast colors, 
light or dark patterns, yard___7 l-2c
20c and 2.1c wide Embroideries, i)er 
yard ............ . . ....................  10c
All .$2.0() Taffêtas oh sale, yd.. $1.49^

• All .$2.(X) Charmouse on sale, yd ̂ KÎ5
~  One lot Corsets carried from la*H sea

son, valued up to $5.00, mostly small 
sizes 19,20, 21,22 and 2,3. Ofoice $1.00
Royal Society Thread, slightly muss
ed, blit in good condition. Skein.. Ic
One number in Mis.ses and Roys 25c 
Hose on sale, pah*....................19c
One lot 25c Childs’ Soxs, black or tan, 
pa ir......X...........................’ 14c

I N  T H E  R E A D Y -T O -W E A É . S H O P
Is where you will get the 
greatest cut of allr—suits, 
coats/and dresses at al-. 
most your own price.
Ladies’ $47.50, $45 and 
$39.50 Spring Suits on 
sale for . . . $34.50
A ll $3^  ̂ 3.50, $30 and 
$27.5u Suits put in one 
lot/choice for . ' $24 50

Jl $25, $22.50 and $20 
Suits will be . . . $16.98
A ll $17.50 td $19 Suits 

. . . $13.75
/$1.50 and $2 blouses on 
sale . . .  \  $1.15
1 lot waists valued to 
$1.39, . . . .  98c
i lipe pui^<:repe de chiric 
blouses, white ^nd pink, 
$3.50 blouse will be $2.39 

■ - --------

B. Vv D. Se|)crate 
• Garments......45c

Boys’ wa.sb suits
\% at ........  11.50

All $4.00 Feltllats will go for... $3.50 
Ail $1.25 Men’s Shirts .... .. ..  $1.00
All $1.(H) Men’.s Shirts . ......75c
.Men’s 75ii l»lue Cbambray Shirts, 
nuKstly large sizes ... 50c

Big cut on Bags, 3’runks and Suit, 
(’uses. If you ai*e ever going to nt*ed - 
any luggage now is your time to buy.

WONDERFUL SHOE V A ^E S
Î jidies* Vslnip I\jmp $.3.00 value, 
for ................. . .̂............. $1.95
¡.¿idies’ $10.00 white Wash Kid'̂ Biiot, 
for ................. $8.95
Ijudie.s’ $1.5.00 white wash Kid H(Jot,

_______  _____  ^ for ..........................-...... $11.85
,39c Childs’ combination Suits will _  ̂ i , . i i i. t . w i n o  i «• iio wri.a«
be. ./ . . .......... . . . __________  29c On account o f Such close margains on some advertised lines, we cannot i*» wniie .>poii

f . . , i*r 1 ri • IT- Siloes with bmwo trunmings, on sale .
2.5c 3'alcum Powder................1.5c cut prices to any great extent. W e have hundreds o f bargains to <mer you for ........................ ........... $4.45

'torkVAt axtia y a ' ' High lucc B(H)t rcinskin welL soles,

• " “i S g S i S M S T  IF YOU CAN’ T COME FRIDAY,COME ANY. DAY v / ;.,,
25c Packages will b e ........ . .. 20c ■■ 7 .worth up to $.3;.50, choicoi$2.00
.50c Packages will 1)6 ............. 4.5c ___ PVPRY/~DAY__and rean fbccc bartfainc wc ire oflFerinif ' Notbinif lot of wliit̂  Canvas Oxfords. 75c Packages will b e .......... 65c T and reap these bargains we .ire .ollering. INotnmg Pumps,$2..50,$.3.00arul$:t.50val-
$1.00 Packages Will be_.......... . *85c rcserveilnor put back. E V E R Y T H I N G  G O E S  DURING  TH IS  S A L E  ues, choice the lot . . . . .  .ili.95

$5 crepe waists go for 
. . . . .  $3.98

1 line wash skirts -$L95

1 line wash skirts $2.49

All Skirts on Sale; 
Spring Coats on Sale

1 lot, sold for $8.48, will 
go for . . . .  $4.95

1 lot coats sold for $12.50 
now . . . . . $8.75

l 4ot coats .sold for $18 50 
now . . . .  $14.50

All Silk Dresses Carry 
a Wonderful Redaction
1 lot children’s dresses, 
slightly soiled, worth up. 
to $1.50, on sale 25c

■V .. .  IV , i

M E N ’S  S E C T IO N  '
$l.r)0 Ki-a<te Overalls............... »1.25
1 lot'Mcn’s Wool Pants, choice. $2.50

' $1.(M) value Mc*n’s 
Ji)v summer Union

Suits .......... : 75c
B. V. 1). Union Suits 
for .. .>.......   85c

Sale Starts Friday, April 20, Lasting Ten Days

t̂ .rf/r4 m/s i/yfsrsro/ff

The Store o f Exclusive Shops'
✓  I , W I C H I T A  fA L L S .  T E X A S . ,  . 1

WE BELIEVE THAT Ho n e s t  a d v e r t is in g  p a y s

wor/a fAiis uvisrsro^*

i « i «

: J
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Frank Smith of St. 'LouU it In thr 
ritjr on buaInMi. ^

MIm  Glady» Ke!l of L4 wtoo. Okla., 
puied through the city tod%y en route 
to Temple,

M. Kierce of Sunset left *to<l«y after 
visiting several days wltl  ̂ his child
ren who are In achool here. ^

Miss Rena Craig of Canyon passed 
through the city today en route to 
Dundee.

.M. 8. Shiiller of N « «  York city was 
hero today ou buefneaa.

Rev^ IE. l^ lis g e t ' o f rntllM arrived 
today lo'ooinn a favIVat luegtlM at the 
Free MethodlM ebWTh. "

J. W. mitler of KesteilllM te 'in  the 
city today on tHtaiiiese to connection 
with (lie Farmera tvntoa (Kl.ivaiyany 

R. H. BtokoFof Mexia'tkag Jmw to
day >ea kls way home from..a tr||i to 
Anson. \-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Best leh (M ay 
for a few days’ visit with relatives In 
Mangun., Oklahoma 

Mtei Mae Porter who has'been viB- 
IMng relatives and friends here, retiirn- 
esl to har home In Stamford today.

B. B.M'oleoian of Cleburne was In 
the city today on Ituslness.

C N. Wisltebead of St. Is>uls. assist
ant to the received for the Kaly tines, 
passed through Wichita Kalla this af 
tarhoon (or an inspection of the Wichi
ta Falls and Northwestern. .Mr. White
head was accompanied hy an InspeF- 
tion party of other offloiaia of the ling- 
The lariY  wiH "o* return thig way, re 
turning to 81. l<ouls via the Santa he 
from Woodward.

M. 8. Bbuller, formerly recrulllng of 
ficer at llaskel was here today en 
route to Fort Worth, where he has 
been transferred.

Mrs. i. L. Wright, who has been ^  
(ting at the homf of her daughter, 
Mrs. H, K. Pyle sT 1810 Luvile street, 
has returned to her home at Clovis, N 
M

Mrs. O. P. MarIcle. accompanied by 
Dr Reed and Dr. C.uest, went to Fort 
Worth this aflemoua. wbare on Mon
day she will ilhdergd an operatlop at 
the Harris BanHaiium. >

8. M. Dowling, vnari ago a prominent 
resident of Wicnlta ooiinty. now 
Channing. Texas, is in the city 
4ng friends. '  e ? #

i  F. Riggs returned yester^y from 
a business trip to t hlcsgo/and Cln 
clnnatl. Mr. Riggs nays It ItCa nilataken 
Ides that there in a St^clly of mer 
rbaDih'se in the coui^y There is 
plenty goods to l>e had if one wants 
to pay the price. K e  says he bought 
lots of fine sidrs for Die summer 
trade, but avei^whe^e be went he had 
to pay a k^fher price than on any 
previous

SATISFACTION 
G U ARANTBED 
EVERYBODY  
I N E V E R Y 
T RANSACTjON

O N
i lel! the word ouc yourself—.g«t its full importyMJndenttand that here satisfy you in every 

at gnsaction. No matter h ow ^a ll your purc^e, we are glad to have it—and you must be satis- 
wi, for your plea.siire is our success, and w j^re here,to b« successful. .

i MARR YOUR WAJ^TS KNOWN TO^JS. WE ARE RUNNING A FIRST-(^LASS DRUG- 
i^ORK IN EVERY RESPECT, CATERING TO PEOPLE WHO WANT THE BEST DRUG- 
.‘itORK SERVICE, and A PLACE^HKRE ALL Th e ir  DRUG WANTS CAN BE FILLED 
yriTH «'ARE and D1.SPAT9«-/

W e  want you for a custi

Or. J. W. OuVm!

Ev, Host, niMt
Flrtl'Natlenal Bank BulMiiif

First Attention To All 
Orders for The Sick

, . e r . .

ter—Let our »store be your stòre
\

%
SlledSTAttention Givéti 
Our Prescription Dept

W ilson
Cash

ásiard, 3 Jars 2Sc. 
-  ___ Mw

S

Armour’s Jelly, all flavors 
ArmoiiFs i'reaerves all fla 
Armour’s liraiie Juice III 
tiuudwIiiH Apple Butter.
Ifeliii Spaghetti, :15c Ixe 
Horae Kadiah and 
Fur Lies Salad Dri 
Buffed Olives 
2 small S tu ff^  Olives 
Helm OhiveyOII, 8 oi.
Pepper Sauce . . . .
Hein r
.Mane 
2 Ml.,

can sliced l*eac' 
gsl Hlackberiies 
small cans Hominy.

2 cans No. S Huininy ................29c
2 cans Blackeyed Pens ................ 30c
Forbea Teaa 'This week ..............  #bc
\V’e have fresh strawberries evaiy day, 
green bean», fresh loinatoea. every
thing In the vegefalttn tine. ITuit of all 
klnd:i.

The P E R S O N A L  
W R IT IN G  M A C H IN E

.........S»c
•he«, 2Ut>e

lyV . !;'.ir./Sk
11>‘ »,

Thi» Improved Mmlel 3 orona la the 
result of nine years' exi>erlanca in the 
building of peraoiial writing macMnes. 
It Is'the last word in portable writers.

Originally It was intended especially 
for the use of travelers. Hence its us
ual strsuglb. tightness and compact
ness.
-^ )n e  haprovaaent after another was 
made until, in the Corona, we bava 
a roacblns with mU the modern^fda- 

~f)l tha iMgvlest correaiwadaaM 
the pofTg 

oirlgiiial Standard Folding. 
Far Bale Only By

type\(vrltera— yet preserving the por 
bllily of the origli

HENRY S. WIIoSON
■13 Tenth 8t. Phene 2291

• /
Ml

The GEM Theatre

508 Indiana 
FORD REPAIRING 

and Storasre

Just a little money and your old fixtures is 
ail we want to refurnish your office througfh- 
out with modem, sanitary and up-to-date 
equipment. Look around and see what 
(Ranges jfou should make for the appearance 
sake of your office, and let̂ us figrure with

Your Credit is Good " ‘ ^

'»  B o o k  S t o r e
Phone 96

ft

M m rtin ^ i
609 Eighth St

K

» >■

Ford work only—Close pereoaal at
tention given all work- Trouble calls 
promptly anawarod. Phone Mkt.

C. W. CLAITOR, Manager...

1 \ . \ ; - «

—

I. H. ROBERTS

Walka. Curbing, SUpa. CemoM 
WlWl

Wa hava tha excluMve agency for the

lUBBOIl« HOMndOURNMaji 
BAnmDAY rn^ ntoo post'

BROTHER OF WICHITAN

IS BATLE8HIP COMMANDER

To at least one Wirbitan . news of 
the activities of submaH^es In Ameii- 

'can Watera bave more than ordlnayy In- 
'lerest. ’Thia is Miss Inél 'Wurtxbaugli, i 
, whose brother. CoMuianaer Ilaarei W.| 
I Wnrtsbaugh IT. 8. N. 4s on (he

' i
dreadnsugbt Tesaa.

The ITnIversal Star
. Irene^Hunt, Wm. Monir and Little Zoe Rae

The Wonderful Child Actor
“THE GRUDGET

■ Alee ■ • •

Harry Myers and Rosemary Theby
In a Cniversal Comeily—pon’t Miss It

Sc-^The Movie Show for all the Family—10c
9  OPEN 10 A. M.

COITNTKY GENTLBMAN 
_  COSMOPOUTAN
V HKARBT’B

Subscriptions takan for any moga- 
xlne publlsbed. Special atteatlon giv
en renewals Agency for tba Dallas 
"News and news aland agent for Tha 
Dally Times.

F IK8T NATIONAL BANK CIGAR
s t a n d

The NaHpî ’s Honor
Like unto our own mnat^ver be defended against tba assaults of !■; 
Justice. We are defending onr rights to auccess by fair daallng'. 
ever striving to render to^ur fellow-man that high dagrsa of tsr- 
vlce eaaenttal to their enlfhe ktisfactloq.

WE a p p r e c V t e  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e

W ichîto Marble>|id Granite W orld
A. G. Dea^ragre ph o m b  m bPHONB 440

IÇE C REAM
Made, to order, any flavor, any 
design dalivered. ' ,

Müler Drug: Stwe

• -

\  r
••THE STAR SPANGLED tìASNER

(Arr. by John Philip SouaiU 
Played by P r in e e ’n Band \

And ~  \

•œLUMBIA, THE IGEM OF^THE OCEA^N'
Played hy P r in c e ’n Band \

A1991 10 inch, 75c

Shaw-Williams DrugCo. Bhone

K ,

Your Credit *s Good for a Victrola!
. P R I C K  $ 1 5 , $ 2 5 , $ 50 , $ 7 5 , $ 1 0 0 , $ 1 5 0 , $ 20 0, $250, ELEC TR IC , and $300

Surely from this large range of Viclrolas, and prices froin $15 to $ ^ 0 , you can!find the machine that exactly suits 
your requirements. ~  \

WE W ILL S H I  Y O U
We gro father than that, and will place a Victrol^ 

favorite records from the grreatest, artists the world has

DOW N and $1 PER W EEK
thout any oblipratic

lonstratSon of this wonderful IN STRUMENT WITH A SOUL playingr srottp 
your part to buy If you Are ̂ ot perfectly satisfied in eveiYresp^t.

w s i r  a »  w c r i ? O L A  D ^ ^ i ? 7 ; i i f C N r
Over five thousand records t o  select frdm/four fflRite Victrola boothŝ  two record sales ladies, two^ictrola'^lesmeti. telephone 882. ,

APRIL VICTOR RECORD

“Somewhere in„ Dixie*
— _ ^ A H d -  ^
“Silver Bay’" , |

By James Kecd and J. P. Harflson '

Price 75c . .  I

M ACK TAYLOR DRUÙ COM PANY
-  . W h o l e s a l e  and RETAIL^ >

Fhonem 184-882 SchoatL Book» and SuppHea 812-814 Ohio Ave

p a t r io t ic  v ic t o r  r e c o r o

“Dixieland My Home**
“1 Gave Heart and 

Harid to Someone in 
Dixieland**

By Ootfray O'Hara
. ftice 7So

_______ 1. Ooiint. Mfa.~3. A. Tanner
and Mlaii Iiaie Oanlee were vlyltor« 
In tba city from Iowa Park today.

R. F. REOIN AND BONE 
i Paints and Walt Papara of aU Kinds 

A alee Itaa of bruahes. Wa g l f f  oon- 
nract painting and paparhanging. Sat- 
Isfactjon guarantead. Wa will appra-

EASY LCARNIIM
rail ^o. -144 .or riltfl M « ill *••• «‘MmIVt 

Carlini aliÿ" re«‘iiiuuii'U(t onr
TRAN8KKK SLIlVD'K. We employ (*uly 
ahlUod. ei|iert «orkmeo rliiiH «nsurltig 
>ou A*1 aFTvIco we alHo havo a « lean, op
to «late morate iMituiihg, «il iigbt airy 
ruoiuA. Dar rat«*« are r«*4iomaii|e Inqntrteii 
Invited.

c^U jour bualnéu. C*lt Und tm* un. 
211fio  Elghtk «traat. Fhoàa ÿl4. -

WE ORINO LENBE8
EVERY OAV

Our^laatas ara not lika atora. 
MUgBtbought glaaaaa. Oura arai.!
potisd to nt dia ayas. Wa 
nava ncno PMa linas to study 
on. Our entire tima Is .de- 
votad 16 Orlndinn OUtaaes. 
Wa a ^ ‘ alwaya i busy. It 
woald ba beat to phonf for 
an engagement-

21«1
. !|

HtFiR TmtfH & Storan Go
Often B17 Ohio Ave, 
rmMhjMi «M ajrn M '

riga^eroMl

Fonllli OjilltilC«.
Barioaira M|g. OpMMane.

«■t BIgblh atr

Methods of Preparing Goffèe
, Are almost as numerous as thè countries'in which it is ¿rown—

'  ^  . M U T I'

N o  matter what method Is ac^pt/cd  ̂what kind o f a vessel the bevera^ is prepared in, the result will be 
be satisfactory, if the coifec'bc pure, good and FR E SH  roasted, F R £ S n  ground and F R E S H  made

with F R É S H  water, FR E SH  boiled and F R E S H  served.
WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY.

I

PERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
I ,.IB ,I II I R i  1 . 1 I I I ,     — e i B  ' T - M i - U i i b i b b        I ,

'-T ji..-,
a-

/
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